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T w i s y s
of Situation

’Officet-s 
>rehended

ion Near 
Despite 

-» Possession
/  AIRES. July 18. 
iiro dispatch which 

to the Agenda 
,,tho semi-official 
news agency, says 
m government has 
arrest o f several 

nd police officers in 
neiro and begun an 
ion of the aj-nty
o*Uck of news fo f 18

official o t  unof- 
nina the iejrelutlon- 
nt Sao Paulo, has 

kt 1 concern -'hero and 
|r, in some quarters 
Ltion Jhcrc has grAwn
llisrt sovernmant’*1 cen
sors to bo functioning 

than ever to pyovent 
[ world knowing what 

He channels through 
ilion had bpr" ;<*m- 

„  Aires from Uie tho- 
rsTolution havo born 
Monday night. Moth* 
heard up to the prea- 

thc wireless dls- 
ilvcd, Monday evc- 

whlch had called 
day. saying that 
Within eight miles

etches received at 
Nacion from RioMb, I * »*?"*

a rctx 1 prisoners, of 
is' cavalry officers, 
■at'Santos from.Sao 
■A ■ . ■
deserter* from/ the 

fataUm .sU U ’mcnt 
onists are much

.. . loader, Gen*
Has Lopes, has pro* 
.d over the govarn*

. legal Tice-prosldcnt 
Me of. Sao Paulo, Col. 

Testes, but tho latter 
itly refused to accept, 

fcs is now Organising 
I interior with which to 
snd over the govern- 

| revolutionists.
els Mold City 

WDEO, Uruguay, July 
. received from San- 

r  lato Monday night 
the situation in Sao 

unchanged, the rebels 
i city against the pres- 
ertl troops, which have 
>m Santos and RIO Ja- 

» . 
..ed that 2,000 federal 
arked at Porto Alegre 
last night Their ̂ e -  
witnessed by Morgcs
I  resident o f the state 

> do Sul, and large 
citizens. Tho govem- 

Grande do Sul has 
a state of giege.

-Islon Near , .
ICTON. July 16;—A h- 
n in tho struggle be* 
rasilian government 
4 revolutionary forces 
nlo “ should not bo 
it was said in an. of- 

lunlcation received to- 
the Brazilian embassy 
inued successes of the 
t»s was reported, and 
n was described aa fa* 
Ihe government troops, 
advance wat made by 
nee Tuesday,”  the dis* 

“ Now forces have 
deeply into tho posi- 
led until yesterday by 
Tfrenty*ene additional 
including two cavalry 
U>e state police, have 
>aniog front Sao Paulo, 
artillery has not an* 

batteries, 
of our front held by

WASmNt^ON.JJu};

U P ____ _ leaders ae-
plannod to 

month in 
ly-runnlng 

etwnc., t j ,  • „ •' 
irarwork of tho party 

organisation 'as tutnW ovar by 
John TTAdalns, the retiring na
tional chairman, and added to by

__ strength 
— . under pres

ent plans; t additional headquar
ters are to be opened ;any exist, 
ing factional differences will bo 
eliminated »o far as possible and 

ole situation brought to a 
point where the campaign can bo 
energetically put tinder, way 
mediately President Cool!

■to— ygv r-WWW. -M -t

facilities fo.
■From ^Ime tO 
»ast five ye

it
lolutinnary 
k 'Dint Lor

the whole situation brought to a 
—‘nt where the campaign *— 

rgctlcally put tinder,
. d lately President ™ _ .  

sounds the keynote of his notifi
cation ceremonies bore Aug. 14.
• The plana for tho Intervening 
month of work wjll be' discussed 
by Mr. Coolidgo with Chairman 
Butler before the- end of the
— t---------------------------- i— :--------

rrr

me. ope

■ w fiT  be In general cha ,
• Charles D. Hiues, National 

mltteemdn for that state.
. Mr. Coolidgo also will t
with Mr. Butler • the erea___
an hdvisory Committee. The 
visory committee'as conedv ' 
Mr. Coolidgo will be an lnf_, 
body with its . membership^ 
pendent largely upon the . p» 
lems that arise. It is nori 
purpose o f1 the present 
lican campaign manage 
create a definite advlso 
mittce as was dope in 10 
Chairman Hayos selected

u C « *

>to

CLYDE COMPANY 
W I L L  INCREASE 
KICK FACILITIES

Break Ground for New Merri- 
wet hVr Business Block*—Meisch 
Building Nears Completioe— 

Enlarging Ford Garage. ,•t ___________
It was learned this morning 

that the Clydo Steamship Compa
ny is completing plans for a 100- 
foot addition along tho entire cast 
aide of tbeir present warehouse 
and dock at tho foot of Palmetto 
Avenue, at a cost of approximate
ly 116,000.
. Mrs. J. B. Colder, who is a rep

resentative of the company here, 
stated that she did not know the 
exact plans in regard to tho ad
dition, but said that the offices 
and the waiting rooms will be 
moved Into the new y*rt of (he 
building when it is completed and 
the part they rtow occupy will 
be used for storage and warehouse 
room. '  '

It Is understood that due to (be 
large increase during tho P**1 
few months of the freight handled 
by thi Clyde Company >ere It has 
become necesmry, to’ Increase t

At. T« Hart,,_____ _
lea, John W„ Weeks, 
setts, and Harry M. Daujpirtq, 
of Ohio, as hi* official advisors.
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Increase their 
..jig shipments. 
>ei*i during the 

coiApany has

Republicans 
To Name Ticket- • I * • il* << '*{ ^

PALATKA, July .18. *«- The 
Florida Republican Convention 
got under way here at noon 
today for tho nomination of a 
full state ticket to be entlired In 
the general election thia fall. It 
wnn intimated that J. R. O'Neal 
of Orlando has been agreed 
upon to head the ticket aa candi
date for governor. Today’s 
meeting was a recosa session 
from the regular cqnvontlon last 
Mny at which time it wad de
cided to postpone naming of the 
stnto ticket until aftey the state 
Democratic Primaries in June. 
Following the formal organisa
tion, n platform commlttoo was 
scheduled to muko its report to 
tho convention. ■

W-., J a b L zTnz-"

One Solid e O fS w I a t l

•.CHICAGO, Juiy^ie^Americ 
farmers were glvpn lhe bpportunl1 
to own the largest tfraltj tnarketif 
rompany In the United Stet 
through the merger la
grain eompanieii, four in Chi 
and. one Itt Kansaa' .Cfty. q ff 
here Tueadoyv.,v < ,
• The. Grain Marketing. Com' 
the name of the'.Merger cor 
Is capitalised at fcfl.OdO.OOO. a 
eventually Is intendwpto be fai 
m1-owned, controlled and'opera.
The enpipanlca : merged ' are the 
Armour. Grain Gobi pony, Rosen* 
bairni- GfdlH’*»Gori*orationt*!*J. ~l -̂ ’ 

■ ' v, Rosi W m

Florida W om an„,____
f  Sh^ R eco fit l*M  MRjor 

U g y  in c H w i r  W ith 
W hitt, Man and N egro in 

Tourinfc C or N ear En- 
:  Add, ' N orth  Carolina on 

/;  the A fternoon  o f  July 2

N O R F O L K B - . . J U
authorities wfll search a cius- 

. of woods near n negro settlc- 
tnl oa the right hand side of 

he detour out of Enfield, N.~C., 
oward Halifax,”  Mrs. EdVfard Al- 
n Tuesday night told a repre- 

“  of the Ai

July lfl.—"If

‘Vi_ __  „ ____ Jo the
ever and steadily Increasing vol
ume tWf ’bUMOtss. . '■** ‘

Mrs. Calder further stated that 
representatives of tho company 
were scheduled to hold a confer
ence some time today with S. 0 . 
Shinholsor, a contractor of this 
city, at Jacksonville in regard to 
the construction of the addition. 

Merrlwether Business Block 
It was also learnfed that as soon 

as the surveying and digging is 
completed the pouring of the con
crete foundation for the new 
Merrlwether buslnenn block, which 
will be erected at a cost of ap-
K )ximately 825,000, will start.

c pouring will probably atert 
on Mohday, it was said.

It is observed that largo quan- 
titles of sand and crushed rock 
are being dumped on the site or 
tho building at the comer of Mag
nolia Avenue and Second street.

It is understood that work on 
this building will be rushed as 
several of the store spaces are 
said to already be rented. The 
structure will bo similar to tho 
one It will Adjoin on the north 
side, and which also Is tho prop
erty of Mr. Merrlwether^

Mrlsch Block Aim oat Complete 
. Tho now buslnoss block of ‘ ho 

Meisch Realty Company which Is 
being completed on Fjr 
between Pij|mctio

fire

ir cannon, mounted on 
nyed a robot battenr. 
•sorters from tho reb- 
to arrive in the inte-

•Utf «nd;confirm the 
«nt that exists among

l

tala
For
lit,’

a
_ - - — w —»»»■■■ i,
late last night In n 

cd grave of brush 
near the child’s homo.

»»*

rst Street 
•nd Sanford 

Avenues will bo ready for occu- 
(Continucd on pago 9)

Former Secretary 
Of Interior Enters 
Plea “Not Guilty”

EL PASO, Tex* Joly 
bert B. Fall, fonher aecretery of 
the interior, Tuesday pleaded not 
guilty, waived preliminary com
ment when ho was fe ig n e d  be
fore United SUtes Commissioner 
A. J. W. Schmid on charge* grow
ing out of indictmenU returned 
by a apodal grand jury 1"  tho 
Dlatdct of Columbia. . ..

Tho indictments ■peeifUnlly 
charge Fall with entering Into con
tracts with private oil " “ P*"!** 
for tho drainage of federal oil re
serves and also the •creptencoo*
* ,000 in two payraenU of

each from E. L. Dobeny, Sr„ 
I lJIj. Dohcny, Jr. '
F first Indictment ia In three

: the first and third relating 
totite alleged #100,000 m ymenU. 
In the first count It I* alleged the
* -  -vith tho Dohonys waa 

an overt act, the writ-
, „ K «  .  icter by Fall to Dohecy 
and In the leal count tho specific 

»ent of #100,000 U charged, 
second count charges vonspl-.

Fifty-two Persons 
Believed Dead In 
Raging Forest Fire

SAN FRANCISCO, July 16.— 
Fifty-two persona are unaccount
ed for and believed to have peiv 
lahod within tha past 24 hours In 
the forest fires which are sweeping 
all sections of tho PaelQc cosst.

Contimao.■ ■ ■
, The fire* eonttnned utihboted to

day in the Padfic corfst Stetes with 
the nxeeption o f Oregon, end n 
British Columbia. In California 
the ftrcft wore confined fot the 
most part to the national forests 
and thousands of acres of timber 
land were reported to have been 
burned over despite the effort* of 
hundreds of men dccrulted by the 
federal official*.

Eastern Washington and north
ern Idaho reported fires beyond 
control while in British Columbia 
four member* of th# Doukhobor 
cclony have been missing since yes- 
tordaw in the vicinity of Porcu
pine Creek where a forest fire has 
been raging.

Several Doukhobours of a party 
of sixteen who escaped from the 
flames may lose their eye eight, 
according to physician* at' Nelson.

Fifteen fires were reported 
from Central Washington In the 
Wenatchee and Chelan national 
forests.

The fire situation In California 
ia said by forest officials to be the 
most in many years. In the north
ern part of the state, two big fires 
are in the Clameth national for
est- The Tahoe national forest, 
the Santa Baroata national forest 
and the Sequoia national fortsta 
are scenes of destructive blsses.

Shaffer and Company, Rosenbaum 
Brothers and this Davis, Noland, 
Merrill .Grata* Company, tho latter
of Kanaka City.' - • -• .

Tho. new company, incorporated 
under the Illinois co-operative mar
keting-Act, will control elevator 
spare in Chicago and other cltie* 
with a capacity of more than 60r  
00,000 bushels. Tho Bartlett Fra
sier Company of'Chicago, mention
ed In original plana for the mat. 
ger 4a not included In Tuesday’s 
plans but it was reported it might 
amalgamate latitv- '

/  Financial Plan 
Under the financial plan for the 

merger, 1,000,000 shares of common 
stock of #1, par ynluo, 1.000.0QO 
shares of “ A" preferred of #26 par 
valno, and 600,000 shares of *IB’^
firofcrred of #60 par value will be. 
ssued. The “ A”  preferred will be 

sold only to farmers, who will be 
given an opportunity to buy an 
equal number of shares of com ' 
fnon stock, the common stock not to 
be disposed of in any other man
ner.-

Tho “ B” preferred stock is to be

sofltative of the Associated Press 
believe. they will find trace of 
jor Bemud H. Me Leary.",
'ra. Allen, who reached Nor- 

Saturday after a slow trip 
in an automobile from Florida 
with her three children,- related 
'its detail her encounter with a par- 

of three men in a “bluish”  tour- 
g cauplpng tho highway.th

redeemed aa rapidly as tho “ A" t
fifefetred is sold, so that eventual- 
y farmers will be the,only stock-

July.S on the afternoon
.racu)Pcr of k the 

;y she declared IMSM anny
ccr, apparently In a dated or 

—.nnclesa condition. * « ;
“ Ha had on an army cap," Mrs. 

Allen said, “ and waa wedged In 
the front seat between a red- 

(Hired man with r  scar across his 
light cheek and a negro whoso 
fnco was m> Mack that it shined. 
His head was drooped upon his 
chest, and his eyes were closed."

Mrs. Alien paid that her atten
tion was; first attracted to the 
|terfy Whim their car barely 
missed'' crashing Into her trucknear Batti

.“The
te.

red men cursed us

• Takes Serious Form.
SPOKANE, Wash.. July 16 

Forest fire conditions In northern 
Idaho and eastern Washington, 
have takeif a serious turn.

Thirty-fivo persons including U 
children, who were trapped at 
Wheeler’s Mill, alx miles west of 
Blue Slide in Pend Oreille county, w>.  ,
Washington, have recapod th« Are. j un|or chamber, 
two reports from Blue blido say.

On. hundred and flNr*?^,***,* 
from the Constitution, Highland,
Surprise and Nabob mines of the 
Cocur d’AIcn. dlsteict o l northern 
Idaho, arrived In Kellogg today.
They brought confirmation of the 
destruction by fire uf tho surface 
workings of the Nabob mine and 
aald property of the Constitution 
and Highland Surprise mine* seri
ously threatened. . ^  .

The fire, which Is on Pin*
Creek, is burning on • twelve mile 
front. It was said to ha the onto 
serious bias# to that ridnlty. sU 
others' reported as betog under 
control. .

holders to the company, as stock Is 
to be sold only to farmers, pro
ducers and grain growers. v

Besides large elevator space 1n 
Chicago; the merger concerns -will 
*I*o control space in Kansas (Jit),
Omaha, Minneapolis. / Wtoor»
'
____________________  - dado,
Fnlrport, Ohio; Erie, Pa.? Buffalo 
and some export points Including 
Oalvcston. Texas City, Texas; Nor
folk and Deport Harbor, Georgian 
Bay.

To Watch Development*
The committee representing co

operative elevator concerns, the 
American Farm Bureau Federation 
and various other farm agencies of 
a co-operative nature, which ihas 
beeh studying the proposition and 
which ha* endorsed the plan with 
reservations said that it will con
tinue to watch development of the 
project for a time before taking 
final action.

The cxeujlve officials of the big 
grain companies Included in the 
merger have offered to run the 
merged company for five years and 
instruct the growers in the han
dling of grain. The executives of 

(Continued on page 8) 
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Contest Winners Are 
To Be Honor Guests

A large number of the members 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce are requested, to attend the 
second luncheon o f that body which 
will be held at the Mcntesuma 
Hotel Thursday at 12:16 o’clock 
when Miss Mildred Holly and Miss 
Irma Smith will bo honor guests.

Officers of the organisation ask 
for a full attendance to view of tho 
fact that these young women will 
be present and because of a number 
of matters to be brought to Ihe at
tention of the new organisatlqn. It 
will be rememberod that Mis* Holly 
won first place In tho recant beaut* 
contest held at Daytona Beael 
where she was entered by the local

-Jmethtng awful,”  she declared. 
Bluish Car G*ee Toward Enfield 
: The “bluish”  car, she said, pro
ceeded toward Enfield.

Upon reaching Enfield, Mrs. 
Allen said, her party was advised 
#o take a detour, beginning In tho 
edge' of the  ̂city and leading 
t̂hrough a negro settlement. 

“There was a thick growth of 
Dod* In the swamp Just beyond 

•.afield,” she said. “ We had tire 
trouble and had to stop. Ahead of
Us in the ditch, we saw the same 
car that had barely missed run
ning Into us at Battleboro.Thero 
was nobody in sight. In a few 

linule* the red-haired man and
negro came out of the woods 

the fight hand sida of the road 
dug northF'kuA. took, -a long

__le out o f 1 the car. w\
“The bundle,”  Mrs>-Allcn said, 

“was as long as three pillows and 
was wrapped In blue cloth that 
looked like an awning; I called my 
son’s attention to what waa going 
on and told him that it looked 
mighty mysterious. The white 
man took one end beneath his arm 
and the negro took the other end 
In hta two haqdx and the carried 
it out into the woods.1, TJ»ey- didn’t 
stay long.” ’ „  .

Mysterious Maneuvers 
The mysterious maneuvers In 

tho swamp near Enfield, Mrs. Al
len said, transpired about 3 o'clock 
in th# afternoon. About 6 o'clock, 
she .continued, a thunderstorm 
overtook her party and they 
stopped for shelter at a placo 
railed “ Rlverdam Baptist Church.” 

"While we were there," she de
clared, “a black car drove up and 

(Continued from pago 8)

Decision Affirmed By 
Circuit Court Appeals

COLUMBUS, O., July 18.—The 
United States Circuit Court of 
Appeals today affirmed tho South
ern District Court of Michigan in 
granting John Hansel and wife, 
of Grand Rapids, a verdict for 
IJO.OOO against Benjamin Purnell, 
King of the House of David.”

CATCHES GIANT SWORDFISH
• 4 , ,

: LOS ANGELES, July 16.—Zan* 
Grey, author and sportsman, ie 
credited with landing tho largest 
twordfish of the season. He caught 
a 450-pound sea monitor with a 
rod and reel, after a battle of 
several hours In the Catalina wa
ters yesterday.

A tjtM  rente..  
the delegates sat
representatives,

Conference 
t.ynlnwH
preps!*?, ^ f  looding

aitrican
iogg, American' ambassador to 
Great Britain, and Col. Janies A. 
I,ocan, Jr„ American observer 
with the Reparations . Commis
sion. . • • * • :
»Afteir Premier MacDonald had 

been chosen chairman of the con- ' 
ferenco and committees appoint
ed to work out agent, the con
ference adjourned until tomor-

The conference 1.  recognised 
by the press me the most Import
ant gathering of allied statesmen

Party
Not

a m

Six Are Killed in 
Hindu Disturbance

India, ̂
killed

DELHI,, British 
16.—Six persons were 
and more than 100 wounded in 
’ Mng Tuesday between M0- 

imadan* and Hindus. Tha 
iturbance was caused by*what 

ie described as thq aggressive 
attitude of Mohammedans who 
persisted In carrying Cows for 
sacrifice through the prohibited 
area where the Hindus livo. 
The Mohammedans are de
clared to have entered the Hin
du streets, breaking open and 
setting fire to houses and des
ecrating Idols. ' Tho military 
waa called out with armored 
care and forced fire on the mob.

a  uu t i t  v  b i s  i

room, thq.rourt sold 
announced-Tuooday,
the safety doors not

Insufficient Air. Is 
Cause of Explosion 
Aboard Batil ‘

WASHINGTON. July 16.—The 
turret explosion aboard the battle
ship Mississippi off tho California 
coast last June 12, to which 44 men 
and three officers were killed, re
sulted from Insufficient air pres
sure used In cleaning the bore of thu 
big gun, according to findings Of 
the naval eourt ef inquiry.

The fire to the upper .handling 
MJg.Ita findings 

wa* “eniunMi b>
. . . . ___ _ ______ being entirely
closed’’ and casualties were In
creased by the presence of Unof
ficial observers “ who crowded the 
passageways making exits more 
difficult.”

Tho court made.no recommenda
tions, its report being confined 
solely to findings of fact. Secre
tary Wilbur and hta technical staff 
have taken the document under 
study to determine whether there 
should be further action in con
nection with failure to comply with 
regulations requiring that aafety 
doors in turrets be closed during 
firing operatioiia and also with re-
K rd to the presence of unauthor- 

d persons to tho turret.
department Gives “ Facta” 

Summarising the report the de
partment gave ihe following as 
“ Facts" established by tha court: 

“ At about 11:4# a. m., June 12, 
1924, the U. 8. 8 . Mlaaiaelppl while 
firing Advapee Practice B. together 
with the Tennessee and Idaho, auf-

The Blus
od to nave

£ « 1  to the Wyoming or Teapot

■■ " ‘T* receiving. Fall's -
doner Schmid-'itloner 
#25,000 for a;
nn' n,t £ *mis

plea.
his

Blue Slide fire was report 
destaogri two ranches

„  town.
___ ....  JBhlil^flres to

Stevens county. WooblngtoJ. *tW 
was beyond rontrol today, burning

six mile* weak of tThe ghamoksne

was beyond control tonsft two reported!-
to green timber along .  front eight
to nine mile# long.

. — ^
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CHICAGO, July 16. 

m .a -4 .  tfi 
nber, 124 te

r lOOte

Wheat, 
l-e ;

Report of City 
Work Was Done

Jhe report of City Manager W. 
B. Williams for the month o f June 
shows the past month to be far 
ahead of the same months of pre
vious years so far as construction 
by. Jaelvlduals end work done by 
the d  ' '  ’

^hows Much 
(onth of’June

B btoJ ii Tcricsrsstt.
Mr. VViUlama includes in hla 

>rt tho work dona by preetie- 
* ' .rtments of the city

______ it ia rather a asm-
•f what ia being done In 
‘ by the city government.

• that of 148 
16

__   ̂ _____ ____ ____ _ _|m *|.
fafred to ihe county. Fines and 
costs totaled #1.919.

report tho work 
ally all departr 
and as such It 
mary ef what
Hanford by the -------------

.The report shows that of 1 
cases tried in the city court, 
were dismissed and six were trai

which did any
* acc0vU,“ t of * £ 

as *

s-

_ 'Union Avenue and the lake? 
four joints of 10-lnch sewer j

pitches were
from Twelfth — ---------------
It :25 feet of 12-lach sewer j 
laid at the Intersection of 

Wa Avenue and Twelfth Street; j 
pitch was cut on Jessamine Av- 

from Tenth to - Eleven

. . .
at Tenth and Oleander was 

Built bridge at tha to
ot Thlrtea 

Twelflth 
to JeiL-

■to,'

w i h i  i u «  a u i m e e o v w  s w w u >

feted • caAualty In the riffht gun of 
number two turret which resulted 
in the death of three officers and 
forty-four (or 46___ ____ „_T 46) men and the in
ury of nine other man. About

Jour hour* 
number.

y dl 
men ware 

"The 
to have

ter the left gun of 
turret waa acddsnU 
sd and 10 additional 

. . .  .Wwd.,
19 additional men appear 

... _ been Injured while stand
ing outside the turret and by tho 
blast of the gun. The entire turret 
crew were killed with the excep
tion of two men from the right 
gun, five men from the center gun 
and two men from the left gun by

whom escaped.
Escaped by Exits 

“ All who escaped did so by meant 
o f ’ the exits Into tha lower han
dling room. The entrance doors un. 
• overhang of the tur

* ^ “ 4  *opened .

inlt escape, .gttrign Smith entered

....... - * * * *
statesmen
land, but taati. . , . . 
are a successful ;termtoat 
the Jmbeting only by«ttriet w - 
herence to efforts to enforce Urn• , yt̂ ak̂ â%ia, • 1 I*  ̂v . ft ■ ij,  ̂.

Mr. Keflogg **ld yetterday aft
ernoon he waa hopeful about the 
London confermet) becattM there 
was ho alternative to the Dawos* 
reparation plan. I f It went Into 
the discard there was no hope of 
ever settling the problem, .v

BODY
WWill RKosinttid PUiic far New 

Building to Re BaUt oh Lake- 
front to City Commission 

For lit ApprovaL .

The CHy Planning Commlaetpn 
at ite meeting Tuesday night 
passed a resolution adopting, for 
recommendation to the City Com
mission, plans for a new tnunlcl-
C 1 building or city hall which will 

erected In the near future.
Drawings Of three seta of plans 

were submitted by Elton J, Mough- 
ton,. local architect. The third 
scheme with thq tower as^ahown 
to the second scheme, waa adoptedin the second scheme, waa adopted *4 regret JtfcM'be coul£ »niV«J 
by tho commission. , Th# building no aettlement In regard to a 
will be two storlee high and will important phase o f \ patty .
be of a .Spanish architectural 
sign.

It will be constructed on the 
Inkn front property of the city 
and. will face Park Avenue. Thia 
property is below Calhoun Street, 
now. an imaginary one, extends 
baclt> to the tracks of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Rallroed and north te 
Lake Monroe.

, According to Mr. Moughtoir the 
build Ing Will show up ^extrmordi*

ke. Tho,narlly.uMl from

attention o f those coming 
boats. .  Mombere of tha rfi 
Commission and thft two 
of the City Commission, drho 
present, were o f the opinion that 
the structure will b* vary beauti-

ifs .r i

'.jit

------- «*■ VM,me Yetw

Holding
; . % > -y V all,  ̂x -
No Dedsion 

As To the 
yQf .Headqi

N E W  Y O R K , Ju ly  
W hen John W . DAVtt, 
era tic nom inee fo r

^ f o r  tho SO milffl 
to his $orn\try horn# at 
Valley, he waa 
nearer a deetoion na to;^ 
or the Iocatl6 not the 
choice o f  a national cbal
5r the locsHoe ef.’ tite mMn 
subsidiary headquarters fot
campaign
morning,

than war
when rofreahed 

week-end to tackle th ttX n t'l 
of hi* contest for

..Two day* of dt 
party lenders—da;, 
the nomlnea

ulon

t o ’

73

newspaper man tort ntibL_ «

iras?
oven on 
ready to (

ful when R to completed, and that 
it Fill ha a great advartlsoment 
for Sanford aa well aa serving aa 
the city haB.

After long discussion*, on the 
various features of the plans sub
mitted It was pqintod out by the 
members 01 the commission pres
ent that tha plans for echemo No. 8 
were by ta g , the moot desirable 
for the city’s new building. .»

The building will contain a  larg# 
space for the Are departnsenk, 
which will face Calhoun Street It 
w)U be a distance of about 60 fe#t 
from the doors of this department 
to the street, and will therefore 
give the motor equipment ample 
room for turning, will serve as a 
warning to automobiles on the 
street .the occupant# of which may 
hoar and see the apparatus coming

_

under- 
Mr. t  _ 

and spent most of
with him.

Mr. Hull/who was

SJSiStt ^ 3 ,S » S f t
totem wit of Ust Wtek when hat 
>laln«d that he woUld toka^

derncath ----------- -- —
ret opened upward and apparently 
could not he opened in time to per
mit escape. Ensign Hroltn entered 
the turret by pnriim.open one of 
the doors under jhe Overhand about 
16 minutes after the casualty oc-

(Continued on• - L lJ.’U - '

fm zt
to. u f r ,  .

may bp dried, trucks may be 
cleaned, etc., It waa pointed oui.

The first fioor of the building, 
will comprise offices for tha City 
Commission, the dty clerk, the 

(Continued on page I )

DeCottes and Lake 
Principal Speakers 
Kiwanis Meeting

George AI DeCottes and Mayor 
Forrest Lake were the two main 
speakers at the weekly luncheon of 
the Kiwanis Chib hstd this noon at 
tho Moptesume Hotel, and largely 
attended by the members of the or
ganisation. Both the speakers told 
of the Democratic convention. to 
New York and furnished Kiwanlani
wlth,|gMreotjlE7hecounU of Wtt£
happened In Madison 81

si feature o f  I 
sno Plsytog 

which ca 
comment 

end vtaitore 
A large 
^ m of 
way In

ar

P‘ a !iS S u  rtHaMldlhe h S ’ b jSnirmlt/i. I»6 B®i(i 116 ntd n6icj
flee ftr  three years With 

a vacation and that ha 
to hava ample time tolibnduct

...u.’fKtory' to lk. nip.
SBBhh^LS'ikr

ten
tost weak .th a t the 01 
question should be got< 
the way aa early aa | 
view pf tbM ator row
.,oh and he ap#t . . . .  _  
that the choice of a salt 
willing chairman could be 1

poet to more , than one mi 
had been unable to M ure
Invited to accept were met 1 
by the statoment that Mr.
bed o ff 
Us had bo
R ln ^ > (

toak af
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In'
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vere prepent long before the meet
ing was scheduled to begin. When 

{ the Britieh heir appeared; wearing 
I a lounge suit, a convention button 
I on the lapel of his coat, the Ameft* 
:cnn delegates broke into cn thusi- 
{attic cheering, stamped the pint- 
form and kept up theft oration for 
10 minutes. Then the prince «lo- 
liverod a short address declaring 
the convention open.

. Keynote* of Speeches 
Advertising and’ international re

lotions were thd keynotes of thu

he had finished I said: -You Hava 
told me nothing new; you have 
defined'a Democrat.'”

Cordell Hull, Democratic nation: 
al chairman, arrived from Wash
ington for another meeting withparctit- ti Greeted With 

Wlhaa He Appears Be
e World Advertising 

Meeting •

ON, .July 10,—Men and 
’bo Make advertising their 
In 22 countries of tho 

inday opened their first In
al cdnvcntioh In the heart 
ritish government's gruat-

Among,. those who spent some 
tliha with hlWPttoday Were Norman 
H .Davis, former under 1 secretary 
of stato, who is no relative of tho 
nominee; Clem Shaver, Isadora 
Dockwcllcr of California and Ed- 
mtinde D, Moore, of .Ohio.

To Sp»ak Wednesday Night 
Mr. Davjf will-.jWived his first 

public address fefifot hlj nomina
tions ort1 Wednesday night when his 
nrtjrfcbrni of Locukt Valley will 
hold a reception fpr hbn in tho 
town hall. ‘ . . ,  ,

The" nominee, being an cxbcrl- 
once legal pHMdcr, prefers to 
■peak as^niporaheofisly and ihany 
o f his campaign addresses wilt be

C «t Gang

conclusion of 
ing your actcountries who attempted to 

the hail yesterday Morning, 
of wh6nt had crossed tho 
from the United Staten and 
ir 600 who are counted *s for-

vpntleh is ns full as the buaWess 
one, and Ambafcandbr Kellogg rfot a 
lough from ; the; dhttre tudJencj 
whon; protending to make a slip 
df tho tonguo. he spoke of the ‘citynt tlfnrnrtnnaD lnelna«l ilwt M_|«w

START W O RK  VON
MUNICIPAL HALt,

(Continued front page 11 
These men state that the btriVl- 

ing of tho bulkhead and the lake- 
front boulqvard will mean moro 
than any other ohe ptojecl or pro- 
jwsed project as a drawing , card 
for winlcr tourikts o (  tho better 
da**,. They say that with work 
on the bulkhead extension bdguq. 
they will hava ah dxtraordlndry in- 
diicement iq desirable vikltora addpronto* bttjrpi,
„T h e  questioH of. mdvlnr the 
Vaughn noma fro nijtsp resenfa lock-

' t ip L  Austin RocW 
men under arrest vw. • Whan the isksuS 
men co«lp|alncd tiS  
p d  Regan of the rj 

M. Paly that"

of lunchoons’* instead of the "city 
of London." . •» V. i) , .

-----------= t r .  . •

Tammany

, then delivered an ad- 
itch he expressed conn: 
tho wbrk of the rotifer, 
tend to bring about in-

t B«lim
!*pki praskded at the opening 
n. ' ■

afternoon session still re
! the uso o f additional confer- 
'ooms ,for the delegates, to

resident of the Guaranty 
Company q f Now York, In' ah 
ui on thte subject of advertls-
tha creator of nubile stand. 

>f business, said that in tho 
f the United States advertls- 
»d, raised K.tho stnndsrd of

te candidate in more formal 
ght) he is caught in an in- aume. They wot*-,

provttblal 7
pokdf, and then procw 
victim, in between U» 
tho/Viag". apd take »  
could get,
; I At no time did tfe 
than one victim In i

SSf&w i f  istsS
ron Inlo thoumn li & man ark being hold n 
quarters, and will b«i 
thet federal authority

that «, will result front' falling
plastetV etc.* > • . ■■•>« , ...

ReV. F. D: King appeared before 
the commission and hr the Interest 
of the young people of SanfoW 
*»ked that the tennis court at thi) 
Iflnth Street Pto£WTUl*d in with 
csjay so that Water will hot. form * 
pool there after a rain. The cily

American Airmen 
Warmly Greeted 
In French Capital

(Continued from page 1)

time, but hnd another hard expe
rience in a sandstorm in India, 
which forced us to skim the 
ground at n height of only 400
fct- T;,\ NEW YORK. Julj> 16.—Injury

“This morning wo all got up »f John U, Droxcl, Jr., of I'hiln- 
with the same bright idea in our delphta, who wnn struck overrt the 
heads thnt we were going to g o t1 head by the Iron support of canopy 
to Paris before the day wos over, j which fell btt him as he wna pnss- 
Our welcome was more than we 1 ing along Madison Avenue, hns re
dreamed of. Everybody, has beep voided that Mrs. Drexcl Is In Reno 
good to us, exceptin gthe wcatq- preparing to sue for n divorce, soya 
er, and even in that respect We the • New York Times. Drexel, 
hud better lupk than Dolsy, •for while still stunned from the blow, 
thu run only cracked the paint <5h tnld:a policeman, ids wife was in 
our machines in the desert region, I tend and subsequent Inquiries 
while it alntost rained Doisyw brough from her . admission she 
flight.” • ’ • would ask for a divorce. She said

-------- ------------------- - , sho would bn*d tho suit on grounds
HCIKNTISTH INCREASE of mental cruelty. ;

BERLIN, July 15.—Figures made. . — -■ —  ■■ -  ■ — .
public at thu recent national con KETCHIKAN, Alaska, July 10.' 
vention of the Socialist party of —Lonely fishermen on the Alaska 
Germany show thut the party ha. halibut banks nrc entertained over 
1,200,000 members who pay due*, tho radio by news, Jots and con- 
of whom 1 .'10,000 are wotnen. The certs in Chicago, San Francisco, 
party now has 1(59 newspapers. Los Angeles and'"Seattle.

W ife of John Drcxei Democratic Party
ToOfficially Notify 
Davis On July 28

(Continued from page 1) 
prior to that time. For Fifteen 
years ho was Democratic challen
ger V)f his precinct in the fifth 
ward of Clarksburg, West Vir
ginia. He hkd also been Demo
cratic leader of tho house of dclo- 
gates of Jtis. state, ho said. .' ‘ -r

\ Wifi'Define Liberalism.
Mr. Davis wan- asked today fot1 

n definition of liberalism/ a term 
he Used in his first stetement aft
er his nomination. Ho replied that 
ho wopld make his conception clear 
during his speeches. , A eorre- 
spondent suggested that a mean
ing of the word “ progressive”  was 
equally vague and the nominee re
marked: . . . . .  . . .

hsd already descended und wore 
ready to take off Just as they re
ceived word of 'the Russians* de
cision. Thli experience, accord
ing to Licut;''-Wade, showed the 
value of forethought in having a 
supply boat on the spot.

“ Fog nd ruin hindered us a lot 
when • approaching Japan,” he 
continued. “ We were obliged to 
take to American und Japanese 
destroyers, leaving our olanes to 
bob on the high sons like corks 
for twenty-four hours. They re
sisted the strain splendidly, and 
when the tempest wont down, we 
got alKiurd ugain and took off."

“ After changing engines ut To- 
klo wo made up a good deal of

hnve it rolled 4reli.
Thd paving of ecrtaUi streets 

was discussed and committees and 
‘ hb city engineer were appointed 
f® kwk after‘ these matters more 
thoroughly nnd to ascertalh skhat 
may be done In ttcb thstanccq.

A 1 CORRECTION

' Through inadvertence it was 
staled in Monday’s Herald id an- 
article .on. Garda Hark properties, 
that Hifgb 8. Mitt-hell, *a rwttred 
business man o f , Wilmington.
“ purchased the StroUt *«tw  A^»rj-
nr.”  This Should haVe been “ pdr- 
chased through the Strout A r m  
Ageney. r. . ».

acceptance speech:
,  “ Mayor Hylan has stood faith
fully for tho principles he advo
cated in tho last municipal cam- 
palgnp Id which he received an ex
traordinary vote of public confi
dence. Wo should fully support 
him in carrying out these princi- 
plea."

Judge Olvany’s elevation to the 
Tammany throne given him the 
most.coveted place of una/firial 
political power in Now York City, 
and puta him In a position which 
cqrfios considerable authority in 
Democratic .party circles.of thu 

« to a lesser degree, of
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: ' lifetii bf si-ay 66 ft. In wtdih 26 it..,**;.
Y  l  edch hide bl tfia fdll'irirtef ̂ ^rlbeyiln^, ‘ 

Bear, at the intersection o f the center line 
o f the Lake Chartn Branch o f the Atlan- 

tic Coast Line R. It. with the East l lo e o f . ;*t

! Br/niTIm-fi
Parfe i bf Ftoffda
Have Best' Roads

TALLAHASSEE; Jufo llLM jf 
the voting of bonds for improve
ments o fvarious sorts may be ta
ken as a criterion, the people,of 
Florida, especially in the central 
and southern sections of the atatv* 
are optimistic as to the future of

\< Sec. 86, Tp. 19, S. R. 80 E. run North* 
westerly on center line o f said Railroad 
200 fL  £

In Sec. 81, Twp; 19, 8. H. 81 R , Seminole 
Atlantic Coast Line J

Railroad Company —  Right of way 50 f  L In 
width 25 ft. on- each side o f (he following 
described line." Beg. at the intersection of 
tho Center l l fd o f  the S. A  E. Branch of

TALLAHASSEE, ;Flaj; July 10. 
Nathan Mayo, commissioner of 
fHtoHnre, announces that on Aug, 
the oil division of the department 
f agriculture will be consolidated 
rtlh the pure food and driugs, 
lack feed, fertiliser and citrfia 
nut division o f the department 
l)e consolidation, he states, was 
wtommended by the budget com- 
Ittslon to the last legislature, 
m ich rammmeadation was *e- 
Iptod and adopted by the legis- 
ifure as shown by ChaptW^9l2l, 
Lets of 1923. otherwise known «  
W  general afoiropHation bill."
Jfn a statement regarding the con- 
odldatlon, Commissioner Mayo

thfir counties and cities, Calls 
for bond elections now pending 
Involve upwards of 83,000,000..^ is
sue* recently .voted call for $1,500,-
000 more, in round .numbers, and, 
negotiations n6w > rc tinder w iy ' 
•for other election*, thb largest of 
which is in Pinellas county, 
amounting to $1,260,000.

The largest single issue pro-' 
posed'is that in Dade county, 
where 'the freeholders will go to 
the poll* on August 19 to vote 
on $2,070,000 for road work. Ih' 
the Fort Meade road and -bridge 
district of Polk, an Issue oft half 
a million dollars will be passed 
Upon on August 2. the proceeds? 
to be used in the construction of 
fifty miles of roads.

At Ocala, the citixens will go 
'to the polls on August 5 to de
cide whether or not $320,000 shall 
be issued there for civic improve
ments. THat election will follow 
closely upon the heels of the re
cent Marion county election when 
it was decided to spend on mil
lion dollars for county road Im
provements.

Another Polk county issue was 
recently voted in Commissioner’s 
District No. 1, for the construc
tion of 31 miles of roods to cost 
$600,000, and still another was 
approved at Lakeland for civic 
improvements that will cost more 
Lhnn n million dollars.

tho A .,Q.*L. H , JL with,the* West llnrf bf «■ '
, Sec. 3t/Tp. 10, 3. R. 31E . run EaSt'iflO ft; 41*' 

1 - I Also . 1 ,1
Right of way 80 ft. fA; 'Width 28 f t ‘ on v 
each aide of the following described ling.' 
Beg. at thelnteraction.of the centtr l in o 1* ’

' of th Lake Charm Branch o f the A. C. L.
R-‘ Ri' with the West line of Bee, 81, Tp. 
ip, S. R. 31 E. run Soutiiehktcriy along 

• center line of said railroad 200 f t  • 60.0
Rose Court Addition to Sanford

Fred W. B all............. .. ' 1 ' 125
Fred W. B all_________ *2 • 70

It seems that the commission of 
oil inspectors, provided for

tinder Chapter 7906, Acts o f 1019, 
w*r» cancelled by the repealing 
ekqse of the general appropriation 
lull. Chapter 9121, Acts bf 1923, 
and that the Pure Food and Drug, 
Stock Feed ahd Fertilizer inspec-„ r_  Feed ahd Fertilizer inspec

ts, three In number, together 
ith one additional inspector pro- 
ded for by the 1923.aeaa!on of 
le,legislature, making a total of 
or In number, were commission* 
It after the adjournment of the 
rixlature as Pure Food and Drug, 
bek Seed, Fertilizer and .Oil in
terior*, in keeping with tho pro.

A. L. Betta —_—L j L— f  4 69.6
Roso Court Inc..---------- 8\ 1 "  , 76
W. L. Rumple iSS----------- 10 V /  76
B. E. Chapman________ _ 12^ _ 76
A. L. B etts ....... ..... ....... 14** * 75
Harry W alsh------------------10 76 ■
T. W. Jones-----------------18 l 76
A. L. B etts------- -— ...... 20 \ 75
Perry Jemlgan -------,—  22 75
B. Baggett ------- ....— 24 . » 76
R. Baggett------- - ---------   26 . i * 75
G. E. McCall_____ 28 76
Frank Losslng___ ___ 30 . ,• . . • 75
Ralph W ight-------- .— _ 32 • li < 75
Wight Bros. Co....... .........'34 1 * 75
J. C. Hutchinson_______36 » 75
E. J. Moughton ...'.-------_  38 •. K t  1.’ 75 1 If,
Rose Court Inc. ....____u '40* t, ( ; . 0 71
Roso Court In c ._______ 42 >" ' [ ‘ ' 7}
Rose Court Inc........ — 1~ 44 25 1
Rose Court Inc. _________46 ; ’ 60
Rose Court Inc,  V 48 60
Roso Court Inc..............  40  60
Rose Court Inc. ______ _ 60 * 50

The above and foregoing final assessments are psjrsl 
interest up to August 1st, 1924, and from and after such 
Special Assessments will be pnyablo only In ten equal anm 
ments with interest at 8% per annum on all deferred pnynx

’.•visions of Chapter 9121, Acta of
19*8. , .

f*No attention was given to the 
Inspection of gasoline,' oils and 

’service stations as required by lew, 
from July 1, 1028, to Nov. 1, 1923, 
hilt immediately upon assuming 
the resnonsibllitles o f the denart- 
ment when I became commissioner 
on Ntnr. L 1923, /pUns were made 
and put Into operation on Dee. 1, ho 
have proper and frequent inspec
tion made, bv the inspectors pro
vided for that purpose, of all gaso- 
line and oil, subject to inspection, 
found in .the state, as well as all 
gasoline service stations located In 
each and evVrV efcuutv. >" .

1 ^Consolidation o f the twd divis
ions at well as the inspectorships 
w^a directed by an' Act of the Leg
islature, and of course, the com
missioner of agricuRnro cannot do

Tho president of the United States and Mrs. Coolidgc (arrows) 
entering Edward’s -Congregational Church nfter tho casket. They 
were followed by thousands of townsfolk, early neighbors o.' the Cool- 
idges, and notable people from all parts of the nation.

First picture to be secured of the Democratic nominee after the 
historic deadlock had been broken and John W. Davis arid Charles 
Bryan emerged as tho “ ticket.’ ’ Davis , and Bryan ore 'shown sur
rounded by crowd. • -1

E. A. Douglass Jcl—.^ v lO  • Kr 52 $165.6
E. A. Douglass ..............  12 K: 52 166.6
Pauline Banner — . . .—. 15 K‘ 52 165.6
Pauline Banner______ _ 16 K 62 165.6

N. II. Garner's 2nd Addition to Markham Park lleighta, Sanford
Mrs. E. W. Rive ...........  8 ft 62.47 1674
8. S. Baumcl.................. 10 ft' ' 62.47 167.1
S. S. Baumcl ..................  12 K 52.47 . 1074
J. A. Williams ___    11 K 61.81 167.1
J. A. Williams *2* Ntt of 10 K ,  51,81 1G5.0
Mrs. A. H. Haskins.. WkJw j ,

SMi 'of 16 B 51.81 105.0
>£• -1 Spurling's Addition. Sanford
Trank Lossing — 1 A 60.22 179.1
Nellie Lossing____ 2 A 60.22 ^ ,1794
W.iA. Fitts, Sr.   *L  3 A 50.22 1794
S. S. Baumel A: wife

Sadyc Baumcl------L. 4 A 66.22 1794
If. D. Durant 6 A 60.22 179.1

, Markham Park Heighta, Sanford
C. W. Cannon _̂_____ 5 F ' 36.8 117
D. S. Babbitt ..............   1 G 120 382
I). L. Thrasher------------  0 G 65 175
M*y T. W oodruff..... .....  7 G 65 175
J. It. Coleman ..wr-.____  4 J ' 52 165

N. II. Garners Additloit to Markham Tark Heighta, Sanford.
Fred R. W ilson..... ....   3 J 62 165
W S. I/eak .....     8 J .5 2  105
C. E. & K. E. McBny —  0 J '..62 1C5,

In Sec, 31, Twp. 19, S. It. 31 Baat, Seminole County.
S. O. Chase .................... Beg. 521 feet South of

tho N. W. Cor. of Section pun East 160 
ft. South 869.8 ft. to right of way of A.

• C. L. R. R. West 1G0 ft. North 800.8 ft. 
to beg.

W A. Ginn ...................... Beg. nt the intersec
tion o f tho East line of Sanford Ave. 
with the South lino of tho right of way 
of the S. & E. Branch of the A ,C. L. R.
R. run South 328.6 ft. to a point 55 ft. 
measured at right angles from center 
line of laike Charm Branch o f the A. C.
1* R. R. thence Southeasterly parallel 
with Lake Charm Branch 200 ft North to 
right .of way of S, & E, Branch West 
to beg.

F. Barnes------- Bog. 984 feet

LONDON, July 16.—Jnmcs D. 
Mooney, vice-president and direct
or of General Motors Corporation 
in charge of Export Componies, 
told the convention of Associated 
Advertising Clubs of the World 
today, that rebuilding of industri
al and commercial structures 
awaited leaders who would pro-! 
vide for workers sound economic  ̂
programs that would hasten the 
day all had expected with peace.

“ The tools ore available ond the 
laborer is ready to work,” he saidi

. other than remolv with th* law.
7As to whether or, Pot the levi*- 

. la^re setod wi*elv In making this 
j  consolidation without nroviding an 

adequate number of inspectors. I 
■ am, » f  course, not prepared to say 

Sc st-thls time, but will say. however, 
th*t tba work Incident to the enern- 

■j, Hon o f th* two divisions will not 
be tvwlerted by reason of such con- 

-mjfrdatinn.
" ,rTh* following fUruro* will sh^w 
thv’ sums of money, spied 'by tho 
edpsolidsUon of tho tWo djvfslonsr 
Bakry *hr**, insnecto-s at $1.R00 

1 oac î. $6,400; teavslln* evnenso 
three ln»noetnni at tl / ’ OO »aeb. t3.- 

[’*., •OPjaalary on* ■ rlerV st $ljmq;
sslary one elork at *1 J>00, off lea 

S^v.kjhene* and extra printing, about 
• itfn j Total. $12.600.

J ^ a la »V  o f tV  ctjrV.Test named

Witness my hand ns City Clerk and the Seal of the CHy- 
ford, Florida, this 24th day of June A. D. 1924. <

(Seal) . L. R. PHILIPS, City (3e
0:25 7:2-9-16-23 . • 1

I-nncs Addition, Sanford
tho laborer to tho extent of pro
viding, him with tools and mate
rials, and finance the exchange 
of tho laborer’s products. This 
leadership must come out of the 
ranks of such men as aro repre
sented hero nt this convention. 
Tho present day is tho day of the 
industrial and., commercial ieiul-

• i  2 .j
51 r.riM00nvysifl sorted 0̂ )70rftsibTt

must bo couhteu on to play n great 
part in reconstruction and reha
bilitation, because it could he 
made so important a factor in 
distribution.

“ The World today is standing in 
great need of having its distribu
tion aystemi re-created and re
vivified,” he said. “Tho produc
tion facilities, although somewhat 
impaired by the great stresses im
posed upon thchn daring the war, 
stand generally ready; men are 
eager to work. However, markets 
are necdod for the products; 
means of facilitating their ex
change arc needed. The old chan
nels of distribution through which 
goods flowed prio rto the war. are 
gradually being reestablished and 
new channels, fmndn neecssnry by 
new political conditions, are be
ing constructed. Advertising can 
very effectively increase, the rate 
of growth of these national and 
international distributive sys
tems.”

E. It. Trafford’s Map of Hanford, Direct From the Manufacturer 
. Nq Middle Men’s Profit \ j

,. ..  i -tu.taVn jtiionu
. • OUR FIRST COST AN D  ONLY

One Small Profit
IS YOU R O NLY COST - 

DELIVERED ON YOUR JOB
From our own Modem Building Material Plant t 
Longwood, Midway Between Sanford and Orland

LET US FIGURE YOUR COMPLETE 
MATERIAL BILL

THE SAVING W ILL SURPRISE Y<
We own and operate our own Saw Mill, Planing 1 
Dry Kiln and Cnbinet Shop, nnd our timber is cutf 
our own lands, within easy reach of the pi

PHONE OR CALL ON

Hazel Meriwether1 Itarel Meriwether 
IIiazet Mcriwelic 1

I Meisch Realty Co, 
M. D. featchel

1046.83
oH dlvUlon; a jiaedle** .axpenditn** 
ofimMIe funds, was disnansM with 
Iri^.921. rreomm*ncintlon of
♦ H# state auditor. In his ren«rt tn 
♦ha^governor. covering nn audit of 
tbq oil division.”

Meisch Realty Co........  1 16 1 50 169.30
Meisch Realty Co. . 2  15 1 ' '  60*'/ ’iMuO
W. A. McMullen ..... 3* 15 1 01 ;  .$03.90
Meisch Realty Co. ___ ... 4 16 1 ^ 60 ■ >̂ 69.30
Meisch Realty Co....... L  6 15 1 \  ^ lijm j T ' I»S >
Meisch Realty Co. 1 16 1 60'^- ■ . 159.80
Meisch Realty Co. ... 2 10 1 60 159.30
Meisch Realty Co...........  3 10 1 04 203.90
Meisch Realty Co. -------  4 16 1 60 • 169.30
Meisch Realty Co. '........ 5 * 10 1 60 160.80
Meisch Realty Co......;.... I 17 1 60 160.30
Meisch Realty Co........  2 17 1 60 169.30
Meisch Realty Co. ____  3 17 1 64 203.00
Meisch Realty Co. 4 1 50 159.30
Meisch Realty Co........  6 17 1 60 159.30
I). R. Brisson............. ....  1 18 1 70.6 224.02
Meisch Realty Co. .........  2 i 18 1 . 70.0 •„ , 224.92

Klarkhara Bark Property, Hanford, Recorded Plat Book 1, Page 79, 
Seminole' County Records.

............ Tho E^st 117 feet of
Block A lying North of S. & E.
Branch of A. C..L. R. R. 64.8 200.45
............ The Boat 117 foot of

Bldfk A' lying South of 
S. & E. Branch ol A. C.
L. R. It, 31&0 1005.47

K. It. Trnfford’e Map of Hanford.
160.30

CLEARWATER GETS TEAM
- ■ * * ' -

TFT. PETERSmmG. July 16 — 
nfficial ennroval has been Hv*»n 
hv President A. F. Lang of tho 
Florida SMI* I/oagnn to- tbc 
transfer to Clearwater of th* — 
vnslnlng gam*k fn be nlayeH by 
Daytona on tho homo grounds.

For Sale —  Seer
sucker Suits, black 
and brown pin 
stripes, $12 value, 
at $6.95.

:4 w w f  ... .. ■
f .  TO'ALL p r o p e r t y  o w n e r s  o w n in g  p r o p e r t y  on  BANFORD 

AVENUE PROM TENTH STREET SOUTH TO FRANKLIN STREET 
fX> * Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave. 

, meat on Sanford Ave. from Tenth 8t. mouth ta Franklin SL has been 
competed, and the completed work haa been finally'acccptril by the

...  , v.. l  i «.-i i.1 _ 1 7 ' *' >'

S. Raumel

G, 0. Fellows

Cooimission ofi tho City o8 Sanford, F lo r iq B ^ 2 E L 2 3 ./
, ‘ ‘ The following is the Anal esGniato for paving Hanford Avenue 2-1 

feet ln with from Tenth Street sooth to Franklin Street withh willitu 
2”  Iri thickness on a 6” rock foundation.
10160 Yu. jrda. excavation @  40c.... .............. .........................$ 4064.00
1-590.8ta. yds. Over haul ^  le ___...........................................  126.90
978$ 1 $  fL curb A gutter JS> 76c —.... .......... ..........7400^8
1237 jin. fL flush curb <g> * 5 «____________JJ-*— — ..... 433.95

12935 Sq. yda. rock foundation @  80c ....................  ..............  1034MK)
12777 Sq. yds. 2" wtlllte @  $Ut2 ................ _______ ________  15587.94

93 ^q. yds. brick re-laid @  40c — ...... ............................... 37.20
.: « 8  8q. fL concrete alley returns <S> 30c__________ _____194.40
i . 27 ieu. yds. data  B. Concrete <8> $23,00  ....... ....... ....... .. 621.00

^j^aType A.' Inlets <g> $35.00 ----------------------- ------------ -----  805.00
V ' 2 Type B. Inlcta & $30.00 ------— ....... ...... ......... „•----- ------ 60.00

■ ty ,1ln. fL 8” storm sawer <& 85c----------------------— ---------  45.90
l i  609 lln. fL 10”  atom  sewer @  $1.00 ------- a----- ------— .......  609.00

tom  sewer <§> $1.05--------------- --------- -----  1988.70
orm sewer & $1.65-------- —------- —  938Ji5
$50.00_____ __________ _________________  350.00
rain tile &  $100.00 per M ______________ 334.00
.(on 815 sq. yds, 0  60c 407.60
st street Intersections <g> $0.60 ...T— ‘ 39.00

Inspection of materials .. 445xo
se, advertising etc. *95t -t—- 8f9.91

Use This Handy Blank Jo SendWight Bros. Co___ ____  6
Wight Bros. Co.......... ..... 7
Meisch Realty Co. —...... 8
Frank Thoma* ___   0
Frank Thomas .H___...... lo
Rebecca,Turner ..... ......  G
Geo. W. Thomas .... ........  7
Catherine D. Thomas 8
Meisch Realty Co. ___   0
A. A. Gramling..............  10
Mrs. C. Q. Willis .... EVfc 1 
Mrs. C. G. Willis .... Et4 2
Mr*. C. G. W illis______ 3
Mrs. C. G. W illis_______ 4
Mrs. C. G. W illis--------- 6
W. U. Meriwether &

Mrs. O. H. Meriwether 1
A. 8. Williams________  2
Seminole Realty &. In-
• vestment Corp.___ _ 3
Seminole Realty it In

vestment Corp.--------- 4
Seminole Realty 4k In

vestment Corp.--------- 6
. Holden Real Estate

Meisch Realty Co--------- 87
Meisch Realty Co. ——  88 
City of Sanford 89

it; 9.80
169.30 
159AO
150.30
160.30
160.30 
203.90
169.30
169.30
150.30
159.30
169.30 
159X0
159.30

JT3* i  .vftr-
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISJNO

■tandardlsed and Indexed far 9*1 
Reference

. LINE RATES FOR INSERT* 
/  CASH IN ADVANCE

1 time rate; per line - — ....—r 1
S Itmc* con secu tive ly --------- —

*• time* eoneecutlvely — — .—r4‘ 
;  St times consecutively j— .■yTi '!tB 

Every word. Including the A*J 
Inga, address, etc., Is counted S 
charged for. .il

Minimum apace, three line*. 
Count eta wtirda to the Mae.
No discount on above rate*. 
CUealfled advertising will he ta 

en over -the telephone at-the «* 
[ ' rana, but If'th e  Advertiser h*»;

account with us. our collector V 
, t»B  for Immedlat* payment- 

Advertisements ars rerirlcted 
t their proper cUsslOaatlo|f iM  

a  j th i regular sty Is o f type. 7. J j

Please Insert this ad times, beginning first available Issue,

e li/erald reserves th* fl 
•t may advertis ing that /

nbjectioaabls, uotruthfol i
leMtflng. I - V i T  G fV  9•' '̂ W sconll nuance o f adveriftlU 
governed by the same rules at

nr* closed aaUt Is)to Insert**.
K*reldrWH»‘ *ot.*A re S i 

•et>l* fo r  more thsn one Incurred* 
haftlon o f the an me urf vertical 

fa anlese Its etUnUms is  called to, 
error by the reeder before 11 d’ol 

• •on the day follow ing, that Insert

$47560.39
.7264.00credit

Celery Avenue Addition to Sanford
$40441.62 J. R. Ellis —. 

J. R. Ellis —  
M. D, Gatchel 
H. B. Lewis ... 
.Franjt Dorson 
Prank Dorpon 
T. A-.Neal - .  
J. M. Gillon -

Total Cost —J— ---------------------------------- -
lo be bom# by Qty 1-3, $13480A,4
to be born* b f Adjacent Property, $20901.08

NAMEof feek frontage, 8462.6.
•St per ft. frontage, $34868

FEED T.' WILUAMS

DESCRIPTION

t

gaw i-.



Twfirdb
PalmB

will serve mis- 
a vault for the

(Continued- from page 'Ll
pancy in o few days, it wss 
learned thft morning.'The. build* 
• nrr comprises three stfiTe >pdc«* 
which, Ithk: understood. Will be 
equipped with many modern con
venience*. -

,t»n Palmetto Avenue between 
First Street Mid CdmrnebcUl 
Street a largo addition to the Ft>W 
garajfe is being coiistrucUiir This, 
It U undmrfoocL U ;to taHe icere 
Of the standi]jr increasing jiustnesk

city'manager, _ 
larjEp room which
cellaneou* ptb-pokeifc.. , __

-clerk’ s records, the mayor's office, 
a utilities office, etc. ■d'f 1

The front part c f the second 
floor, ■ a space of about 12 by1 00 
feet, will serve ak  steeping iftiil- 
ters, «  Yeadln* jpohi and an exer- j 
rising room for the members of 
the tiro department.

behind this yrUI be the audito
rium whtdt wJU have a ccatinp 
capacity o f 1,000. ThU will also 
aorvk as-tUe city V  court room, it 
was said, and the pipes of the City 
Commission meetings when ncccs- 
p nry•

Plkns for the city jail are not 
Iftridd&'Iit the municipal' build
ing and wllk.be built sSpacatkiy.i 
It wpa saidat  the meeting last 
night that plana were being, made 1 
Wborcby th* county and the city ‘ 
might combine and build a-jail that

- (Continued from page ! )  
^owever, that ^I merTChen in ,the 
turret were dead.

"The casualty In question occur- 
W  during the firing of the eighth 
*alvo, .Prior to that time, ri'anlriy 
;h|lbn the completion of the wad for 
the third. aalfu. the left guft of 
number two turret fired premature
ly while tin- firing circuit tfafl onen

k July 1C.—A free 
[international peace as 
I advertising were urged 
Edward A. Fliene, of 
Ulnent peace advocate, 
uTdelivered before the 
[| advertising conven- 
Asaodated Advertising 

,e World.
«rs everywhere, t- the 
Id, free from the con- 
tcial interests,”  will be 

for the peace of the 
t advertising, f,ltMwaa 
-tends to make the 
endent and thus enable 
'to go straight’ In his 
facts and

WEST PALM BEACH,“July 16. 
—Thp will of Richard Ci'oker, for- 
moP Tammany liall leader made 
at Glencairn, Sandyford: Codnty, 
Dublin, Ireland, on October' 12, 
1811/, was admitted to probate horii 
Tuesday by County Judge It P! 
Ttolil)Ins, ns the \ast wl\l. nr\d tes- 
thmtnl of the dead man. .In  it all 
previous'wills were evoked1.and all 
renl nnd personal; property was 
bequeathed and devised to Bula E. 

iCrqker, the K ift^ - ' ' .
At the same time there‘was ad

mitted to probptq the codicil wiit- 
|ten at Glencnim on Navdiritysr 15, 
1919, in which the former political 
leader said: VI am writing this noto 
fnr,-ru to keen. And in case you 
survive m« I with you would give 
tny uaugntor Florence ten thou- 

rsnnd pounds. Sha la the only one 
tof my surviving children-that has 
ever shown any gratitude-to me." 
Crawford Serves Entry of Appeal. 

<- J. T. G. Crawford, Jacksonville, 
representing Richard Croker, Jr., 
Hr ward Cr6ker and Ethel Croker, 
children of the dead man who’ arc 
contesting tho will* served on en
try of appeal. It was expeoter 
that tho case will go Into the cir
cuit'tourt and eventually would 
reach the .Florida stato supreme

A’dovanth 
rnt .vretbr 
anil . plug 
%  b-!

Brinks,-'fte&l Estate Deriters and all other linesJ 
and for this reason they should merit your pat-i klr preuiipm although hot Vtfv 

I dear, jaat, .what, eacept that the 
gun captain was beard to mate 
some remarks about the air ptpi- 
Bure. the turret captain picked up 
A wrench and stated he would ‘fix 
It, , The shell»was rammad ‘ horns; 
four bags of "powder -placed on the 
spanndr.lray aftd rammed Into tho 
gun, retainer withdrawn, whoreup- 
bn there-emerged from the hreech 
of the gun A small grayish ball of 
smoke, and flame followed .by h 
large flash of flame. jPlame and 
gases immediately filled the gun 
compartment, passed through the 
safety doors above the shell table 
to the other two gun compartments 
and through the peep-doom to the 
turret officer's booth. Deaths oc
curred os the result of asphyxia- 
tioA. • • -

, Foul Bore
"The court w as'of th* opinion 

that the premature firing of the 
left gun on the third salvo was due 
to 'foul bore.* consequent to insuf- 
ficult; that the damage casualties 
being properly cleared of gas be
fore loading. .

"Tho court was of the opinion 
that the same cause resulted in the 
main casualty; the gun being fired 
Into the wind probably made the 
expulsion of gases more difficult;' 
that the number of casualties was 
increased by the presence of unof
ficial observers who crowded the 
passageways making exit more dif
ficult; thhat the damage casualties 
on the left and ceptar guns prob
ably resulted from the failure to 
keen the safety doors over the shell 
table closed; that the fire in the 
upper handling room was caused by 
the safety doors not being entirely 
closed." •

the mod-
____ - , 'Uana « •
ir exceeds the returns 
Istlon, ot the price p*ld 
] gpd subscribers. Six 
Isrs * year—more than 
pounds—has become a 
iry fgiurt, be aaid, for 

a great daily in our
H

ear, therefore," he con- 
i«t the press is under 
creasing necessity, of 
mpetitlon by enormous- 
tag the sources o f Its 

Additional revenues 
k) by »  “ free press,”  he 
principslly by means of 
. - Those newspapers
iot "free," ho declared, 
n their additional rev- 
m "special interests." 
mg run," he warned 
no singl efactor more 

e to world peace than 
introlled by Special in-

Tormgeand co-operation
Jo % ‘/.J •* i(heir plan, wiu Work -on a salary

farmer* in control of two-thirds of 
tho directorate. On the board it 
U planned to have men represent
ing the elevator., companies,’gnUn 
dhAiArs,' bankers and railroads. .

-•nie announcement o f thq offer 
pf the flvo big gtsln companies 
to merge and become a farmer* 
owned and operated enterprise wqs 
made some time ago when commit
tee* representing, tho -farmer* or- 
ganiiatlQhk and .the co-operative

EDWARD HIGGINS 
iln coln — Pcrd— IVjrtVwn.
J. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS
Dotlfre Garn.' anti Truck

SAK JUAN G A IlA G B -m
SludfbokcT and Cheytolet

P. A. MERO 
«. Iluhmoblle— Oldflinobllo

SANFORD lUlICK CO. 
Rulck Cars

SEMINOLE H11DSON-ES3EX CO 
Hudson—Ehscx— lteo Trucks

WOMAN IS SURE
AT SHE SAW 
SSING \MA JOR
(Continued from page 1) 

two men got out' They , were the 
red-haired man and the ‘ negro 
with- tho shiny face that we had 
aeon twice already that day. I 
peered into the car to see what 
had became of the man gearing 
the army officer’a cap. He waamt 
in the car. Thlv car didn’t look 
like the one we had seen earlier, 
and I recalled that I ’ had seen 
nothing of the nrmy officer while 
we were watching the two men 
move the long bundle from the 
car near Enfield."

It was not until she reached 
Norfolk, Mrs. Allen said, that she 
heard o f Major McLcary’a dis
appearance. She then linked up 
the trio she had met on the road 
near, Battlcboro and the two she 
had seen later at Enfield with the 
case. She said she did not know 
the brand of car nor observe tho 
license tag.

Overland nncP Willy#-

Manager s 
•t Indicates 
Work in June Florida Athletes To
inued from page 1)
Lt snd Third.
| paving on Oak Ave- 
La First and Second 
h Park Avenue between 
I Second Streets, First 
twven Oak and Myrtle 
and Firat Street be- 
metto and Sanford Ave-
parkways on Magnolia 

Lecnlh Street to Central
Avocado Avenue from 

ict to Third Street, on 
set from Avocado Avo- 
-ench. Avenue,, French 
om First street to Thir- 
-ect snd Union Avenue 
ford Avenue to Melion- 
ut sndAill of McdlonviUe

JACKSONVILLK, July 10.—A 
good sited representation of Flor
ida athletes is expected to tnki 
part in tho Savannah water car
nival on July iA-20. Twenty-two 
events of major aquntic import
ance nro on tho program, accord
ing to information contained in 
invitations to Floridians to enter 
tile meet, and 10 sliver cups will 
be awarded to the participant*. 
In addition to swimming and div
ing competitions, boat races, canoe 
racing and the like also will be 
held.

Have Graded Sixty 
Miles New Railroad

May Reduce Millage 
on Miami Property

WEST PALM BEACH. July 10. 
—According to the latest infor
mation received here, sixty miles 
of the Florida Western and Nor
thern railroad have been graded 
and .fifteen, miles of track laid. 
Forces of men and machines are 
said. to bq busy over practically 
all of the 120 miles io bo tra
versed by ths lino between West 
Palm Dench and Coleman,' Sumter 
county. It is stated that the con
struction company building the 
roid is earhostly trying fo have 
It ready fqr train* by January 1, 
etexii uiJX-ii*

TOKIO, July 16.—The Imperial 
Government railways of Japan 
made a profit of |87,C00,0(K) dur
ing the fiscal year ended March 
31, 1921. This was disclosed by 
official returns recently published.

MIAMI, July 16.—City Man
ager Whnrton, of this city, an
nounces that with an unexpended 
hurpltm of approximately $100,000 
to 2125,000, and on the basis of 
the increased assessed valuation 
on city property, there is a possi
ble reduction in the city's millage 
from 22 to 10 in the budget for 
the fiscal year of 1924-25. The 
budget for tho yenr shows an in
crease of 1196,326.75 over 1023-24.

BARN
. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kreggo 
returned Tuesday night from an 
extended trip to Cleveland, Ohio, 
Milwaukee, Wls., and New York. 
Mr. Krcggs went to Cleveland as 
* delegate to the national conven
tion of the Brotherhood of 1/oco- 

.jqiotivc Engineers.

For Sale — Large Tur
kish Towels, 17c each
and 25c each; 50c val-■

SANFORD, FLA.. * i ! * |
AUCTION -TO START

pue, pran?e Avenue and 
maue. A ' 
r spare lines were nalul- 
ik sod Magnolia Avenues
Irxt £tre*t.
etween Park and Magno- 
|« was filled in between 
4 Fourth Streets, and 
I Pomegranate Avenue 
rd to Fourth Street was

sod ferns were set out 
rut Side Primary School, 
mar School and at Fourth 
gk. Work was also done YOUR CREDIT IS GOODit Park.
lug to the report 359 
fe swept by tho Xtreet
department during June, 
> of {399. Garbage re- 
«( I4IM0; maintenance 
ki 148.90; night soli re- 
►1.15; and painting {6.60. 
laid were as follows: 
t»r Avenue. 692 feet of 
L a cost of 1198.26; Rose
i feet of B-lnch at a cost 
I alley between Palmetto 
•oils Avenues, 95 feet of 
t* cost of $69.46; storm 
Sanford Avenus nnd Flf- 
fceet, 166 T«et of 12-lnch 
t ?f $111.80; Elks’  Club 
fset of 21-Inch at a cost

KOLADitPoli
DwtuuMs' Mai u lM n u M M in

[fij Sixth Street, 800 feet 
Wit a cost of $362.56, 
mains laid from May 17 
1 ware; 59 feet of 44nch,

w a a w r ?**re 31 fire hydrants 
»»d 44 cars of fitting*, 
mains, and service equip- 
tr* unloaded at a cost of

You who have been promising yoursdi a Ford 
car, Kiying it was “only a question of time"— 
should buy NOW !
The-lime .was never so favorable, because a 
Fonl will get you out-of-doors more hours everycoming

watchout
for

blowouts

xl (oven by Ford standards) and the price 
the lowest in the world lor such values.

. \ M l

f - ji - *{  ■ \



PUtIS*
if .attend CUm Untar, IMS. at Ihn Poaloffle*

■'.V'mr;..

I IX  V̂ X UIl

*Tr

li»T.
IM) U tlRAK. 
FAItO UKIin..

Kdltor___M >u(rf
i A t m t IAS

•vnsuniPTioit r a t m
_  .o a r - ,— »1Q0 Six  sfontha.JI.CA 
Uveful In City bjr Carrier, J>«r 

ltd . W e e k ly  IMUlou, i t o *  Tnar,
CIA I, NOTICK I

cart)a nf t h i u i p i  leu  of entertainments whore 
are made trill be eharcad reveler, advertising rates, i

A ll  obituary 
thanks, resolutions 
itnaii

Ml TUB ARSOCIATRD PRSlI 
. ' AakoriettJ Press la rxelua* 

r eatUlrd. to the use lor repub-y antUlrd. to the use for repub-

4 m > p t t v { j y . ' j j j
ll*patU>»s

a im  per and also 
jehedTli train. All 

leaiion of special d 
n art also .rsssfred.DM---Uk .'jit. r .

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1624

JLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
rHB-11 ONLY . CREATORtw-In 

punning wan the Word, and
> W  with God.'And'the 

__ God. All things were 
ie by Him; and without Him

not-anythin# made that was 
John 1:1, 8,

IBJUOUSB BYj
£3 . TUB Kl

THE «W E  PF
>AD.

M

nth apotoctrs to.ham Walter J'o«" 
)h, 1 lire iivahouse by the aid* of 

the road, , .
Where the race of trucks goes

■ * by— - 4 .................
trucks that are biff, and the 

trucks that are smoli.*' /  
With ttoxes and bales idled hi#h, 

cannot sleep through tho din and 
•the Jar, ■ - •

Nor rest, or ponder, or plan— 
jgh I bought my house by the 

aide of the road 
To be a friend ,to man.,-

see from my houso by. the .side 
. nf the road,

BY the side o f the highway to 
K town, ' j , ;
tenement towering high in the

all’*
A  laundry of Chincso bo 

brown,
garages perfuming the air 

Wftgjt' with their gas;
- If these are not put under ban, 

Can I live in my house by thA aide 
of the road,

And bo a.^rjend to man 7

. I have lived in my house by the 
- s|de of the road, a

Where the. trucka go toaring 
b, by.

Where the stores crowd in and 
’ apartments loom up,

And shut off my view of tho

I’ve stood ail the iiua^le and rocket 
and din. ’ » ji

.  A» long as a fallow can. y  
I must move from my,house by tho 

•’ 'aide o f  the road,
Ot VH ne’er l>c a friend to man. 

—Harriet Paige Kimball.
itjhave you done for 8anford

____ H
If credit la Worth having it ia 

worth-keeping. a * c
'£ $ ‘1) — -e ■ ■ * -A»
Thisjhit dog always howls hut It 

Isn’t 1 always a spankod baby that
■ f t p  f

Johnily saya It's, getting'to be a 
tight town when no one will even

i&egger who smuggloa liquor 
ihB country*' Weftfidl JiirtDall kind? of names and heap 
ihfth*aenuitctturd. 1-iorids: und.r Act of u Pon hirrtdenuiiciation ho'other- person receives. But isn't

' A s fBrisbane &es It

the buyer of the bootleg booze equally guilty of violating thtii 
country's laws 7

Perhaps it is because some of the supposedly best peo
ple patronize the bootlegger, perhaps it is because of their 
standing iiVbusiness and social circles that little is said about 
them. ’ It ma£ bo because their bank accounts are large.

The fact remains, however, that the purchaser of illicit 
liquor is equally aa guilty, if not more so, than ia the boot
legger himself. It is the money of the man who buys booze 
which keeps the /criminal in business. , - v v -  “

Tho Literary Digest tells of thirty prominent citizens 
of Hartford, 'Connecticut, who were brought bfeToro . him. 
The nnmed bf thtrie thirty mfen, ail prominent, doctors, law
yers,' btpikferd titl'd business fneh, all of tho most respectable 
social and business standing were found on tho trade lists of 
two arrested bootleggers. Judge Maltbie is quoted** saying 
he lamented that the law compelled hint to sonLorK&’the boot
leggers instead of them. He is said to have pointed at the? 
bootleggers in'the dock, and said:

' 8 w « t  Harmony. 
^Wicked Bob LaFoilatl*. 
The K. K. Brand. 
Japan’ii Hate Day.

J f
"These ,men h.erfe have pleaded guilty to break

ing the laws of.thoir country, n6t inran accidental 
way, not in any outburst of passion, but coldly and 
consciously to get your money. Not only have they 
broken the laws of their country, but tho trade that ‘ 
they represent; aa every man of you knows, drags 
after it every manner of violence ufc> to murder and 
piracy, and worat of all, bribery nnd corruption. 
The trail of these crimes leads right up to tho doors 
o f you men who have come here and,told.thjvt you 
have played your part in it- It is yoiir' money that 
causes it  And ,you .who are supposed to repriisopt 
property, respectability and social position— what 
are you, after all, but participants in crime, instiga
tors of cripie? American citizens, Borne of you with 
creditable-military records, digging at.Jhc Very 
vJtals of your country I Take a recess. Mr. Sheriff, 
and air out the room!”, • „ X. -> i 1

‘ About The Bluffer?

... 10 one w,
f lose money anymore/

■ M a t; — ■— ■o--------- .
New* paper men like Ford owner* 
B probably go to Heaven becuuue 

they "catch theirs on earth.!’

. Sanford has about a* much room 
[ for a knocker as the Jower region-* 

have for an angel.
;•j  ‘<V-1 ---------o—<— -

Usually the fellow who 1* “ stuck 
Mmaelf” haa to. b*\ for rro one 

also la able to recognise hi* charm, 
or abater.

y’a bait conundrum: Why da 
II TammanyTFfim the Wlg- 

mT Because its leader It called

“ TjiFoIlotto. Backer*"Re*t Over 
•ay* ahead tine. A prb- 
t  awiUU them after Nd- 

t h i r i U y t i ^  “  I  f 
,1. ■ .4 r.-f-o • »<«
.it aggravating to turn the 

'uucet’ dn and And that for 
riaaon'the water- had been 
Joff in the mainliT1
j ■ <o . i {
,feminine talk hat boon 

l-for poor telorbone terrlco 
in. Winder If that could 

a ipoor service 
'iometimee. i ,r* :t» 1

trouble with the to-called 
at" ia that when the hua- 

_ or wife o f one of the In* 
lved ' parties, appears on the 

It becomes a “ hell-nett.’ ’ 
RkfJi* . o -

talkrabput.builnen being 
ifnasa wilt be bad. If you 

everyone about good condi- 
i but! neat will be good. You 
It’ within* your power td make 

itlona what yog will.; r i -*: ‘ ■
ia oome little argument as 
>r John W Davit ia a Naw 

or W

/ea t Vlrr
{ew York.

ir in what direction you 
uaaa are in evidence ajid 

_  should find 8anford cap- 
r houtlng many rot re tour- 
Btlt tednr;nrore naeded. 

T houaea, apartments 
•re constructed, tha 

Sanford become the 
t la to be.
------—o—

Are yoU’ gboil at bluffing? Do you get what you go 
after largely tin the strength of the ’’front" you put on? It 
might be a gwxj Idea to think a little bit about bluff, whut it 
is and what its ubc is.

According ,to a conservative definition, bluff means to 
deceive by manner, speech or expression, so as to nccom-
Elish some hidden purpose or ward off some danger. It may 

e used without a person being conscious of it, yet it may 
mean the gain or loss of prestige, power or money. As a 
rule hluff is associated with anything but legitimacy.

As little as the individual may realize it, bluff plays 
an important part in the life of every person. Whother it is 
detrimental .to the individual depends altogether to what ex
tent it is employed. Suffice to say there is danger in mak
ing too great use of the bluffing habit.

With some persons, a very few, bluff Js a virtue. With 
others it is a bane. With some it is useful apd helpful while 
to others it spells disaster. To uso bluff as a matter of ex 
pediency -is b^; ntî  wean a bright, however, it probably has 
averted pptjpiblg f|haqriaj rpin to many a financier.

vTo acertain iuctent’everyone is n bluffer. Find the man 
who isn’t, A girl nnd her sweetheart use bluff in their love- 
making. Business men use it in their transactions of busi
ness. Preachers use it in bringing to their audience with 
more forcefulncss, the teachings of the Bible. Lawyers, 
teachers, students usa it. But thorp is little cause foiLiUwm 
over these assertions.}  * * v* x r >
.  < Who titucuig yopf friends nre the biggest bluffers? Who 

among your/bUHlnesH associates afe good at the game? How 
many of them are successful? Do you yourself practice it 
nnd is bluff becoming a part of your life?

"IF EACH 1
amount now ape

Ty

COUNTRY'-would but divert a tithe of. the 
nt upbrf arpiaipentH to ieduenting people as to 

the enormously increased destructive power that science has 
put into the Hands of men, the world would surely roulize 
that, failing disarmament within a few years, civilization 
will go down in ruins on tha outbreak of another great war.” 
—Commander ̂ Burney, British M. P.

-Uj
------ r

EVERYTHING it harmony In 
tha political camp*, at least on tha. 
'outside. Everybody lovea every
body cite, and vrill work to elect 
him. Defeated candidates are 
pleased with their defeats, and pray 
for the men that boat them.

JUST HOW Amerioans of Catho
lic- faith feel about the rttigioio 
fighl in the ‘ Democratic ! boiiy*n 
tlon rertnlnt’̂ b e  ipen. 1]$?

Many feei that CathdHtk hitherto 
voting the Democratic ticket. n|ii 
decide to rebuke that rellgfouii In
tolerance at the poll*. But party 
loyalty nnd political habit'’ 'are' 
Htrong, and annoyances ar*r soon 
forgotten. .

If A1 Smith run* for governor, 
■doing what he can to help Davis 
carry New York stale, nnd. put
ting into the campaign tho liberal 
fynd that Jib friend* always rnlte 
for him, it. will Indlcnte that Cath
olic voters bold no grudge.

NEWSPAPERS of high finance 
toll you* solemnly that LaFollette 
will raise a campaign fund of five 
millions. I* it not shocking to 
think of LaFollette “ buying hi* 
way Into the White Hoqsa?",

Instead of buying votes far. him
self, LaFollette will iet jnntjy 
vote* supposed to bo . securely 
bought for tho old parties' . ' ■

Richard Crocker said, "ThCija’s 
no use dealing with SociaiistB and 
radical*. Even if you give them 
what they want, they'll double 
cross you and voto for their own 
man.”

LA FOLLETTE’S choice of a 
vice-presidential candidate is pus
sling him and his friends. It's 
amazing how few among 112,000,- 
000 names can be mentioned that 
would odd strength to a ticket—any 
ticket.

Few men in these days of money 
collecting do anything that has 
any real meaning for their fellow 
citizens. Justice Qrandeis would 
add 100 per cent to the strength 
of any ticket. Out he would not 
leave'his important work.

TODAY A clergyman of Ĵ arko- 
ley, near Detroit, is found lifter 
several days' absence, dazed, unable 
to give an account of - himself, 
with the letters K K K branded on 
his bnck. How they were branded,, 
whether with fire or merely paint
ed on, Is* not told.

There will be much excitement 
about that, alLboagh at tjti* writ-' 
ing nothing is known o f the case 
beyond the statement that the Rev. 
Oren Van Loon was not hostile to 
the Klu Klux Klan and had,.on th>- 
contrary, made them welcome In 
his church.

The Klan suggests that he wo* 
lured away and branded by the 
Kian’a enemies to injaro the Klan
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Cur

y tt laws ar 
enacted.—Cola

Friend* are people 
the same pcopfiJ--L« 
amincr-Ncw Ertr

One khouid pity the 
&4HUis hard to do 

umpire.-—Altoona (Pal
Now men want . 

from barber shop*, 
seems, makes long 
leston Gazette.

Thert. are two 
ahead in this country 
sail bootleg and the „ 
drink it.—-New York A

Sort* of the streets M i 
City, Mexico, are r 
stones that contain t 
tics of almost pore 
apoii* News. - -

Thefe nre 2,000,001 
force in the Unitd St- 
man could familiarise kl_ 
10 of them each day, h,"! 
oualified to act as * 
citizen' in the short ip 
years.—Southern Lunk

^  HAftA —
YN'AjHBafftirp 

TFusolp Bi^p Saws 
he w orts  Hew

-  '

A
'J
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private

A picture in this yet 
cmy was painted by t , 

i advance Chelsea clrrltt" 
ion is that it would be i 
remarkable if the 
hiblted a picture paint* 
artist.—Punch. .

1
Measuring crop aren 

rate of a mile a minulf bl 
eat achievement of t lr i  
States Department o f , 
The fields are photog 
tairpianes at altitudes oil. 
la 7,000 feet. By mettucil 
(meter, an Instrument («] 
urinti irregular nrcss i* f 
graphs, the actual arts 
fiejd it* determined.—I 
cnee Monthly,

KNICKERS BARRED
NEW YfiRK WORLD

Oklahoma women tourists wear
ing knickerbockers are turned back 
when they attempt to pass the 
bluihing guards of the border-line 
at Mntamoros, in Mexico, but there 
is still hopo for Mntamoros. There 
was for Oklahoma.

The culture of tho effete East 
goes West and South against a re
ceding line of standbackera. OkU-

nighted officials, even temporarily. 
Culture will advance, and culture, 
when In style, is always moral.

Eastern culture has sent golf and 
tennis and the English saddle to 
the West and South. The West 
scorned golf And it cheered when 
Roosevelt declined to “ take n stick 
and drive n pill around in a field. 
But the West accepted golf and

homa now will wonder at tho made it a social shibboleth! Tennis 
prudery of Matamdros, but not so,was a byword and a scoffing, but 

•y long ago Oklahoma would It was embraced. Tho English qad* 
,’c risen 1n_ita woolly chaps and Idle was derided. But it cut forty

,urned bock Eastern tourist women 
fn knee-breeches. Oklahoma ia as 
moral as over; It is the style that 
baichanged.
£ Mntamoros, being Mexico, may 
eject the new fashion. But Mata- 
oros ' will . npprove knickers 
snana—or next week. Sonic day 
will send its own women tourists 

frr knickers to the borders of ie»a 
Cultured neighbor* and will wonder 
SC their being held Hip by the bo-’ ' */«vi * H lirtfr •piif <11

pounds from the weight by West
ern ponies in races, and this made 
converts overnight. *

But culture give, culture take. 
The East haa accepted some West
ern and Southern and evon Mex
ican Idea*. It can thnnk Its friends 
beyond the Rio Grande for the 
sombrero, chilli con came, tho hot 
tamale and the hairless dog, nnd 
when its fancy is pleased it will 
borrow again.

J_______

.Tf1

'*!: SELF 'SERVICE
- IIAl.TIMOIjJiKVKNlNH SUV

'THo Kingtionvof Hcaveti is within 
you, * For that kingdom
of civrth la.wltitimyou a ^ .M J  for 
any reason you begin thg day with 
th« .wnylctio* that evcrjrUilng is 
rotten/and this conviction la advert 
tis«d by the expression igour^ face 

the’members of you* family 
h whom ypu do 

U g'rcHfVou wjth epun-►'Youri own
woe. ■ ’J !T<r aifiK .

smile

and a profit l* muck to be des Uod.
Here la ngth-

m -

how caq.oo.  Halt, if  lhcrc le n,lh- 
in f to amUa about,? ,T)M proceaa i* 
simple.' The muscles Used in pro
ducing a smite nfe Involuntary. 
They are under complete control. 
One may smile,at, wiU. It- U a 
simple are long since mastered by 
every lady who hak good teeth.

Once the amile is produced and 
the face relieved of its gloom, ail
( traona out in front are affected 

y the change. They 
»t

pei
by the change. They forget their 
troubles; they greet you aa a 
friend; tnay dniile In return and

willingly sign on the Jutted line.
In story book* one read* of 

■miles that are sardonic', cruel, 
wistful; but these arc Imaginary 
smiles. When the proper musclei 
have done’ their work and the face 
Is adorned with a smile, the {trans
formation expresses pleasure. The 
smile may be Inspired by the antics 
Of a down, by a feeling of kind- 
news, by tt sense of wci(-belng, by 
pleasure now available'or In pros
pect, or by a cold-blooded dealro to 
win the hearts of one’s fellows and 
thus get a profit. In any case the 
smile Is the same.

I* on* justified In faking a 
■miloT- Wall, consider the gorilla. 
Whether or not he and man are re
lated. the two have traits in com
mon. When tho gorilla would fight, 
he beats his chest to work up «  
rage. The motion used to express 
an emotion may be affected, but 
the practice of tho motion prpducoa- 
tha emotion. The artificial smile 
that fools the passer by begins in 
a little while to tool the man who 
produced ft. "  He forgets that the 
world Is rotten and himself friend
less. He haa become tha fortunate 
victim of hie own hypocrisy.
, Tit ; this on your piano, \ ,

“ THE JAPANESE will *pck t-. 
shift trade from the United Staten 
to Mexico." Thnt is revenge for 
our Inw against Asiatic immigra
tion. Let the trade shift. Th’.h 
country will not resent it.

Whatever helps any part of this 
continent helps us. Eventually, 
the Japan, who exclude the Chi
nese most vigorously from Japan, 
wilt take a different view of our 
laws. They will realize that w>- 
really OWN the United Stales un<1 
nre not holding thd land in trust 
until tho day when Asia ahull 
decide to overrun it.

A RELIGIOUS paper, the Chris
tian Century, is worried because 
the Japanese have set a national 
“ hate day," devoted to touching 
Jnpaneae children to hate the 
United States, because of a na
tional insult. -Says the religion, 
paper, "There will be a good many 
Americans who will hardly fee* 
proud of the 'course of their 
nation, for whatever cause, has 
given birth to such a day of dire 
ful potent.”

CENSORING THE RADIO
NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE

It was, of cpprse,x>u)y a question 
oi time. One ot the easiest predic
tion* to be made about the. radio, 

sooner or Inter, some one 
would want to :eens»r it, and the 
demand appears to have arrived 
sooner than later. An enterprising 
theatrical manager lma conceived 
the idea of advertising for un
sophisticated chorus girls by the 
broadcust method, and hua thus im
mediately driven tha American 

Association to tha Inevitable 
ion that there ought to be a 

Congrufls should enact, legis
lation regulating what Is sent out 
through the radio, and. in spite of 
tha .manager’s ingenious, though 
somswhat feeble, defense that he 
viraspnly assisting deserving work
ing girls to

There9s Joy
In Saving- for a Home cf Your Own. Forcsij 
Young Couples Connider It One of Lift's Goals VYr 
while Aiming for

I *
And it’s not hard to attaiti. Put & i 
amount into a Savings Account 
this Bank today and, as tfrne rolla! 
you get a certain happiness out] 
watching that Account grow and 
that progress townrd attaining 
goal—YOUR OWN HOME. ,

FIRST NATIONAL BAN
• A GOMMUNITY BUILpDH ^

F. V . FORSTER, President. a  F. WHITNElt,
.I'M)

suddenly and how violently these . 
new Inventions can do unsuspected, 
things to us, and in tha radio it has 
at once been recognized that a 
peculiarly powerful, unpredictable 
and uncontrollable force han been 
sat at liberty. The natural re
action la a desire to control it, and 
probably a. certain amount of con
trol will be necessary; but whether 
it Is Immediately desirable to load 
the statute books to that end Is an
other question, and po ..one can 
avoid being struck by the profound 
timidity o f  a public which has ap
parently Inbt all confidence m Its; 
own power* of resistance.

After all, a successful society is 
supposed to have some natural 
armor against temptation, and if 
we have txutched the state In which

support their mothers, an advertisement for chorus girls Is
a A  f ' / . n  i h m s  mt m l  I I  ' .  — — -  t  J  _     I s  _ _   I I  ^  a Iit miy be that Congresa will do ap. jn social danger It would seem’ to ln- 

Itfs possible to'forgive a certain dirate a more disastrous failure In
nervousness about the radio., our educational and domestic 

ivo begun to understand how than in our censorship laws.
life

tE e EGO
BALTIMORE EVENING SUN

O cean V iew Hoti
Coronado Beach, Fla.

Chicken Dinner every Sunday nt 1 P. M., TGcts.] 
Shore Fish Dinner every Sunday Evening, G o’clt

76ctfl.
Weekly Ilat-ea: Single $15.00; Double $25.00! 

AMERICAN PLAN
Life Guards and Life Lines, Hath Houses Free to Guest 

Bathing Suits to Rent.
THE SERVICES OF HARRY W. DAVIS

and Ids seven-passenger Butck’Slx can be had at all times I 
hirq by trip, hour or day for sight-seeing, 

pleasure or, business calls.
Phone for Reservations, New Smyrna 29-4 rir

SOMETHING STILL WRONG
,j ( / . > C L^K E LA^BTAR.TELEG RAM f , ^

____  .  .  ,  ; .  , . . .  j . ' /  Ci
. The .qtae-Telegratn,1s In receipt shqppcr should be handled for It. 
f  a fettar from, Lakeland friendi I These oranges are ; sailing in 
rrltten from BalUmora, where thay | Baltimora^rJforiy-jU«ht cents tip

H H H H N i i t s
purchased , spree Florida oranges. 
They wer*1 ‘*a ashamed of the
orange* that they made a purchase 
of A sample And sent alx of them 
to this paper to show what (a being 
sold. Three of tha oranges are 
smaller than a ban'* eggs and have 
tha label 
bouse on
pra about

of a well known packing 
them, Tha other throe 

the size o f  a baseball and

th*y 
». It

green and certainly 
passRha ins Action Law. 
got by and* out*of tha* state 
probably one of those Ways that 1s 
easy to follow r. a fellow want* to 

------  ‘ ‘  that

sixty cadti per dokan and there 
war# vary* few vaults that were 
thrown awpyuhp pa»t season by 
the packing houses that would not 
beat the sample sent to this paper. 
The letter goes to atate that fruit 
has not bean any cheaper In that 
section this year and tha writer 
•ays that in hu tan years in Florid* 
he haa not seen such fruit told at 

^ny price. It might be of interest 
to not# that on a trip recently to 
Atlanta and ^Cacon.? the writer 
tnado an effort to get some TNrid* 
grapefruit'-! .At different■ ■ ■ ■ P H i t i q f  
places and they did not even serve 

' Than wo talk about a
IT m

IT *!S NOT QUITE an bad a> all 
that. Guy Fuwkcs day In England 
does not mean much now, although 
they do explore the House of Com
mons once a year for gunpowder.
And the Germans taught us, ac. 
cording to superheated patriotism, 
that hymns or days of hate do not 
pay. -

Anyhow, between having little 
Japanese boys and girls taught to 
hate us, and having those little 
boy* and girls tha future Pwner* 
of the United States, this country 
will choose the “ hate” much as wc 
deplore it,

UNITED STATES athletes have 
secured the truck sad tfWdrcham-** 
pionship in tha Olympic gamas^ 
Those are tha most important^ 
events, sine* they indicate po»---4-T 
session of Hjiei n o n  intense nerv-ffr# 
out and mental concentration. t f *

Running, jumping, etc., meat 
nothing now except as thef • indi 
cate brain end; perve power be
hind the record. This mixed rac 
of ours, which la NOT'a "N onlic 
rare, a Latin race, a Semitic o 
Celtic race, is doing as mixed, 
races have dona for centuries, in 
Greece, Roma, Franca, England—-if' 
beating races that have allowed? 
the breed to stagnate. Um

- -  ' #̂|f
- THE IMPORTANCE of ,aArini 
for tha tyw  and teeth of '^schooii 
children haa ba«n emphasised hare I 
and In 1.000 othiu' places within A 1 
year. Usually you are told that it '
U no Part o f  titi * '  ‘ *

rly ull udversc criticism 
n*. "I could have done it much
r.”

U praise of the gushing variety 
"I couldn’t have done bet- 

tarlmyrolL” -
ase criticise this work for

nM"tiusually means, “ Please give 
thil^ho once-over and then praise

case don’t* observe too close- 
»r the house is in a frightful 
T Uauplly means, “Take a 
iand see If you can find Any
(didn’t  have time to do my 

usually mca&i, “ I think it 
pged, very becomingly and you 
ivited to share my opinion.” 

dear, you really should 
yours bobbed" rtfeans “ I think 

; chMjnlnk with mine bobbed.”

“ I am not half good enough for 
you" means, “ Please assure me 
that you consider It an honor to 
be courted ky u man of my ex
cellence.”

“ Tha common people are half- 
baked Idiots” meant, “ The cum- 

•mon people haven’t sense enough 
to appreciate me.”

“Hurrah for Brown” means, 
“ Brown’s opinions are similar to 
mine, which ts sufficient evidence 
that he ia a  good and wise man."

“ I had few advantages as a boy” 
means, “ Haven’t I accomplished 
wonders for one so handicapped 
at the atart?”  ‘

“ I'll be glad to introduce you to 
any of these people”  means, “ Mako 
a not# of the fact that I am on 
intimate tarms with fll of these 
big guye.”  * ' • t ^-#*7 .

l  or Coughs and Colds, 
Aches, Neuralgia, Rheu 

f  and A ll A ches end
ALL DRUGGISTS

•tie sad 65c, Jars aad td 
Hospital si**, $3L00

PROPER SPEED
TAMPA TRIBUNE

r e l i  L'f  f

establlshc 
an auto^ 

less 
t is at

!« '1'
•ff.

»<* ------------

to rare for the 
other men's chi! 

But if t u
bAaltli? T  -; ' -

aria duty I
Hi

fast can 
the oc-

g iw * a « i iA L i f * .  ; stsliSf Jf
h?urt li?OU* h. lt w° u.W cidents occur. A car driven at high 

speed ,on a .race track may imperil 
spied, T °f jahy  ̂considerable only the driver. On the road it

may endanger others, also. The 
speed that takes one there and back 
withouir Injury to the occupants of 
tha-car or menacg to others U tho

(only safe speed. But there are 
those who appear to believe that a 
recurd set*on a race track la a

tk|. « .  w - d  
* is the goal sought.

of tim«- While the record 
i 'z U yia oit a race track aapadal 

for burets of it

Li'J-.-Tt, , - f  j- \ J ,1 r  ̂ViT.

“Hovt̂ doeg 11̂  do it?”
— " lain V do, but he

i,buy rhat bouse."

A fund for a home can bt 
i* a few years by opening an Interest 
Account with us and depositing a small 
amount every week.

‘ H e d u u f T i D  m o w
.h a d  m ot

I t * .

STRENGTH — bERI
-

-  PROGRESS ,
t-ut i , .'
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0 imm B O L T S M A D E  IN  
P L A N T  IN  1 D A Y

m i s s  Ro s a m o n d  r a d  f o r d , society Editor,
Require# 115 Tone o f 8te«l Wire— 
Hat Record o f 8,500,000 Daring 

Olio Day—Machine Make* .500 1Stag Dinner Is Given 
For Arthur Moore
Mn. J. S ,, Moore

at a moit enjoyable stag dinnei
given in honor of Arthur Moora, 
iThbuo marriage to Mlai Kathleen 
llrady will be Bolem nixed Thurs
day at 1 o'clock/

A lovely Bix-course< dinner was 
served. ‘ 1 r j

Those present wdre Burke 
Steele, Fardyca lUnsell^ LeClair 
Irving, Henry McUuiua, Otis 
Cobb, Bob Thrasher and Sherman 
Moore. ^  ,

St. Agnes Guild Will 
f Have Picnic

Idea Club, hoateaa 
Stafford. Hark Ave-
,rty miter rehearsal. 
,dy bridal party, at 
ind Mrs. E. E. Brady 
Avenuei B;?0 p. ffut

xrty, honoring Mrs. 
B: hosteaa Mrs. Al- 
rk Avenue, 4:80 p. m.

Luncheon honoring 
Coward, of Norfolk,
! Mrs. Bates, of Or' 
,, Mrs, Victor Check, 
inents-
ighters of Wealey;
| Dt IW*
\j nuptials at home 
irs. E. E. Brady. Pal- 
u 1 ,p. m., followed by
•ption.
Bond* y -j.;
Guild, hostess Mrs.
Ktle Avenue, 4,p. m.

eaday
iridgo Club; hostess 
rrhasher, Hark Ave-

For Sale —  Ladies’ 
white low and high 
cuts, $3.50 and $5.00 
values, at 89c to $2.43,

Mrs..Clyde Derby will be hostess 
at a-jplcnlc supper for the SL Ag
nes Guild at her home on Sliver 
Lake, at 7 p. m. All members of 
the guild will meet "tonight 
promptly at 7 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. J. N. Robson on the Or
lando road, leaving from there 
for the lake. A full attendance 
is expected.

C. L. Raymond, * of Daytona, 
spent Tuesday in the city on bus
iness, stopping at the Valdes Ho
tel. ■ - ■— 'll

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill nnd 
daughter will return from Cairo, 
Ga., today, where they stWmt the 
past week as the guests of friends.

Miss Katherine Truesdoll, oi 
Jacksonville .is the attractive 
guest of Mrs. Ben Coleman at her 
home in Iloso Court.

I SELL TYPEWRITERS M
A LL MAKES ^

Cask nr terms. 'Raptrl rleaslng 
an* i t  pal rise.

H. S. Pond, Peoples Bankut Camp 
'News to 150,000 pounds, according to tlio j

♦♦♦♦♦

3 Day Llose-Out Sale on butts 
Thursday --F riday- Saturday

Men’s Best Palm Beach Suits, oil shades

Genuine Loranee Seersucker, best grade, in two new shades. Special Thursday
to SaturdayBHivnitillr t

PANTSSPECIAL SALE
Men's and Boys’ two ^looe nmloao pit*«o Suita In 

• aJI the Colors, C O
,$-1,00 V a lu es .................

^ 9600 Swimming «■* *■ >'• ?• , y "  T it O Q  A Q
suits ......................... ...... it;.

.huL One Lot Cotton Suits at Half Price.

*/ aU colors; Special

BOYS’ SUITS
2 lots Palm Beach and Crash Suits to 
. closer out, 8 to 17, for..... ........ .

it mildly to ally 
L are having n 'gotjd 
Ver Lake Camp near
J i • I1*
lia kept in perfect Ban- 
Ion ami good health 
, only minor scratches 
have prevented all tho 
paling in the well-ar- 
ram which is carried

yt ‘Jay the scouts (vere 
visit fmm the home 

Lve them a basWlplc*. 
[addition to an inter-' 
1 instructive program 

the jcouj£ John 
he camp cook, had his 
xie Jubilee Singers," 

the aid Southern 
i enjoyed by the boys 

fiends. .
ire nei spending 

ch day m preparation 
Court of Honor 
elL in the camp 

>xt Thursday nfter- 
ng, where each boy 
nvrit badge testa 

Jify.
fof"this court will 

r  idwted from tho 
iKpanis Clubs of San- 

T* taken great in- 
ftut movement, for

r r ttA te .
yest has been taken 

building character 
• for citizenship, 

who attended camp 
ek with one accord 

ad a wonderful time 
came for one week 

ided their folks to nl- 
Ito remuin the second

Jday the scouts attond- 
school and church In 

ting in a body in autos 
oy citizens. Tho camp 
text Saturday at noon, 
couts will leave for 

better prepared, it 
their work in life.

.The Ideal summer grap affords slight protection nnd much charm, 
thus the shawl fills the hill perfectly. This one gives tho effect of the 
hnpd-embroidered and very expensive Spanish shawl, but it is really 
made of printed silk fringed with deep fringe, nnd is comparatively 

.inexpensive. It may be worn over any type of evening gown and is 
much in evidence nt summer resorts.

P E R S O N A L S

fr't

Frank Donaldson, of Eustts, 
motored to Sanford Tuesday to 
see his wife, who 1b ill at the For- 
nald-Lxiwton Hospital.

How uro they going to boh ’em out in the woods T Tlint question 
might linve suggested itself to many girls going to summer camps, but 
this picture answers it. The girls ure their own camp barbers in the 
.eaort outside of Atlanta, Fa., where this picture was taken.

S. S. Bauincl spent Tuesday in Mrs. Grady Giddon, of Tampa, 
Orlando on business. j is the guest of Mrs. J. M. Wallace

----- - — ) this week.
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. I)ern and

Dr. J. T. Denton and Mrs. R. C. 
Denton leave today for Washing
ton, D. C.. nnd New York, return
ing the first of August.

daughter are spending a week nt 
Daytona Beach.

Postmaster J. I’ . Hall is spend- i 
ing severnl days in Hulntka at- 1 
tending to business.

Jack Lloyd returned Sunday _____ _
from a business trip to Jackson- _vjlje> A. J Kiehardson returned Tucs-

\ day from Pulatka where he spent 
'  Fred Walsh, of Tampa. »i>ont on bu*inea».

io Program

Tuesday in the city, the guest of 
the Valdez Hotel.

* Mrs. 8. 8. Baumei nnd son Ju
lian leave today for Henderson
ville, N. (]., to spend a month.

rMrii L-Ai.-KUkcs. wife of Dr. 
L. (3 Kirkes, pastor of the Hills
boro Hresbyterian Church of 
Nashville, Tenn., Is visiting her 
nieces, Mrs. R. T. Thrasher* nnd 
Mrs. N. H. Garner.

W. S. Doyle, of Tnmpa, spent 
Tuesday In the city, on buslnets, 
the guest of the Valdez Hotel.

F, A. Bachman, of Jacksonville, 
spent Tuesday in the city on bus
iness, stopping nt the Valdez litt
le h IllhllO V.H

I ---------
The many friends of Mins Al

berta Aycock are glad to see her 
Out and nt her old station at Rou- 
mill ut and Anderson’s.

Fred Stockton, of Jacksonville, 
spent several days in the city 
calling on local trade, the guest 
of the Valdez Hotel.

Albert Armor and Heed Askew^ 
of Greensboro, Ga.. are the guesta. 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Henley at, 
their home on Celery Avenue.

Mrs. K. F. Householder and son Mrs, C. K Goodhue, Mrs. Stan- 
Cnrlisle leave today on the boat lpy Walker and son, nmj Mrs. 
or Jacksonville to meet Judge , ,,

Householder, who will arrive there ' ' ,uue ,)ouK,,ls» nnd children
riday morning on the 

from Boston.
Mohawk leave tonight for Bulnbrldge, New 

York, to spend three months.

While In Daytona Stop at

....T R O Y  H O U S E ..
AND s a v e  m o n e y

----------------------- n ATE S:------------------
I’er Day, 7f»cta and Up. Per Week, $8 .0 0  and U p ,

Special arrangement* for piose who wish to 
. Get their Meals. • " ,M

Mrs. L B. Edwards 119 Volnsia Avenue'

Phemeour G. Haut. of l'hiladel- 
phia. spent several days in San
ford, the guest of tho Vuldei Ho- 
U d .  i

Mr. ami Mrs. W. L. Henley. Miss 
Dorothea Hay, Miss Lens Belle 
Hagan, Albert Armor and Heed 
Askew formed u congenial party 
spending tho day in Orlando. .

TT * J TI Tl»-*lI H11 tltsi i i -itl
Harvey

Eaton, representatives of the 
Southern Utilities Company, nre 
spending several dnys in the city, 
stopping at the Valdez Hotel,

Tiai fur July 16. 
nr of Radio Digest) 
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..Thursday Morning..
PIGCLY WIGGLY

Q/Z& (P/vcvt/ic yforfib

POTATOES COBBLERS 10 lbs. 29 c
VAN CAMP’S MILK

TALL, 2 CANS . . . 19c BABY, 4 CANS
SUNSET
GOLD

g w l fa b  Slrim BeaK. lb. 15c
w e  A l w a y s  h a v e  a  l o w  p r ic e  o n  s u g a r

'1 l

r&:
; £ ’ vt' V->
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THKnEFOKE OJIDKRBP 
order  bo publlshod on ce  u 
eight consecutive w eeks in 
nrd iloruld, a newspaper 

In Hanford, Hemlnoln

tus-risŝ rl

W 8W

<i> V
oriSSS?
Tuesday" took i 

this ineffective work of the Birm
ingham pitchers and loose flawing 
behind them anti defeated thenar. 
onC, IS to 3. -

Score by innings: '■ -."fcV-y-V, 
Birmingham . Oil 010 000— 3 8 1 
New Orleans .050 440 OOx—13 13 1 

Walker, Jones and Robertson; 
Hodge and La pan.

--------- :*h I
NASHVILLE, Tonn., July. 1<L— 

Ltndstrom. after holding Memphis 
score less blew up In the ninth 
Tucsdfy and allowed five rune, but 
NiSiilwtf came bafk.lit-their half 
making three and won, 0 to 5. )

Score by innings: 1 * . \ t»-.u
Memphis . ~ .....000 Q00 006—6 ,R, A
Nashville ..........3Q0000 003—6 9 0

Warmouth, Men and Kohlbeck- 
er; Llndstrom, Weaver and Mackey.

• - --------- - . - \ u
CHATTANOOGA, July, . lfl. 

Chnttanooga hit hard behind bates 
on balls and errors Tuesday and 
Won two easy victories from Little 
Rock, 8 to 6. and 6 to 2.

First Game wi ___ :  * 1 r 1 t • 4 ■
Score by inningH:

Little R ock.....010 000 040—6 8 4
Chattanooga . 310 000 22x—8 10 8 

Hunter, McCall and Smith; Sedg
wick and D. Anderson.

ft

learwater Shuts 
it Lakeland 6 to 0 
Tuesday’s Game

LAKELAND, July IGr-Whcn 
ex-orphans of the League, 
the Clearwater Baseball Club, 
out .the Highlanders Tuesday 
0, Red Craig accomplished 

ig which no'other pitcher 
lone this season.- Leach’s two 

arrort, followed by McLain’s two 
plea proved Luther’s downfall. 
Lain batted in pll six Clear- 

• .water r m  
r Score by inningaf

Clearwater____202 000 002—6 0 0
Lakeland ______000 000 000- 76.4 2

Crilg and Sims; Luther and 
Nance. * -

Bradeatown 4; S t  Petersburg 3 
. BRADENTOWN, July 10. — 
Johnson was wild but effective in 

: ‘the pinches Tuesday. Elliott’s hit, 
Rieka walk, Welcha hit, and Dav- 
eV** overthrow' o f third gave the 

' Growers two In' the first 
Score by innings:

S t Petersburg . 000010 020—3 8 1 
Braden town . —220 000 000— 1 6 2 

Wilson, Dlbert and Cushion; II. 
Johnson and McDaniel.

American ;Giris . 
Are Winners In 
Swimming Games

Can’t Keep a Good Man Down

r-i*

££?''i *-.»Vi lw 4̂%.*<
i- I gsa* •

...v'.iVlwtWvj v. * iv ’ - *  .. t w * '** i I a£ 4 1V

IIS, July 16. —  American 
icn ruled such waves ns splash

ed about the aides of Paris Monu
mental Olympic swimming pool In 
tropical weather Sunttay'nfternoon 
When the Misses Martha Norelius, 
llflen Walnright and Gertrude Ed- 

o ff of the Women's Swimming 
elation of Now York, finished 

1 the order named In the finals 
of the 400 metro swim In free 
•tide.

The American mfcrmnids piled 
19 Olympic points to add to the 
imposing total garnered by Amer
icana track and field athletes hist 
weak at the Colombo* Stadium.

The individual stellar performer 
•young Andrew Charlton, lliu 
tralian aquatic performer, who 

, .ped a considerable chunk out 
o f'th e  .world’s record established 
on Sunday by Arno Borgc of 

dan,.In the 1,600 metres swim,
. style. Charlton’s time of 20 

minutes, 6 3-6 seconds was a new 
world's mark.

The American plain high divers 
“  “  * * San

Pete 
* « . ,  tak-

sixth place, and Clarence 
. Pinkston o f San Francisco, finish

ing a weak last.
! 35ve, of Australia, won this event 

, and. indicated ,thnt in the water 
competition Australia took the 
placo that Finland had taken in the 
track and field eventi last week. 
Jattten of Sweden was second and 
Cldrk of Great Britain third.

ALASKA SALMON PLENTIFUL

CORDOVA, Alaska, Ju)y 10.— 
Every cannery ip' thl*<ffintrlct is 
running night and day to keep 
pate with one of. thp largest runs 
o f red salmon seen for many 
years. In the first ten days of 
June two canning companies 
caught 40,000 salmon each, or ap 
proximately one-half of the en- 
tira number takep during the 192.1 
season. Fishermen say large ruim 
occur in cyclos of five years.

iL-------NBW AIR JiOMUEltV \
SOUTHAMPTON, t n g .  July 10.

rssful tests have occurred 
MW sir-marino bomber

The Prince of Wales—he’s coming to Americn this fall—shown 
ready to tackle polo, or hurdles/or any sort of riding in spite of his 
much-advertised falls. This picture wns taken at the recent contest 
between tho Oxonians and the Old Cantabs.

SENATORS WIN 
FOUR GAMES OF 
SERIES IN ROW
Cobb Makes Unassisted Double 
I’ lay to End Detroll-Phllndel- 

phia Game— Yankees and 
White Sox Win

Tba American plain high divot 
fifed  badly. Ben Thrash of Kn 
Francisco, finishing fourth; Pet 
Dies Jardens of Miami, Fla., tak

RED SOX BLANK 
BOSTON BRAVES 
7 TO 0 TUESDAY
Giants Defeat Chicago Cubs 9 to 4 
—Dodgers Win Over Cardinals 

—Pirates Trim Phillies

Second Game •*

Score by innings:
Little Rock ..... .....100 010 0—2 9 2
Chattanooga........20.1 100 x—0 7 1

Newton, Hunter nnd Lorry, Cun
ningham and Gross'.

How They Stand, 1 _ .___  * ,, j
Florida State League

WASHINGTON, July lfl.—Wnf- 
tcr Johnson held Cleveland to five 
Jilts Tuesday .and Washington 
scored its fourth straight win of 
the five-game series, 4 to 2.

Score by-innings:
Cleveland ___ 000 001 010—2 6 1
Washington ... 200 002 OOx— I H 1 

Covaleskl nnd Myntt; Johnson 
nnd Rucl.

Detroit 11; Philidelphia 9 
PHILADELPHIA. July 10.—

Detroit cams from behind and bent 
Philadelphia 'Tuesday, 11 to U, in 
a hard hitting contest. Seven 
pitchers were used during the bat
tle. Jn the third inning the Ath
letics had s^veh Atfnlgh hits off 
Collins nnd Holloway. In the ninth 
Cobb made an unassisted double 
play to end the game.

Score by innings:
Detroit . 004 041 020—11 16 O 
Philadelphia 005 400 0U0-  9 112 

Collitw. 'Danko and . Hassler;
Burns, Meeker, Harris/ Rommel 
und Perkins. -• >

New York T»| SL [sails 4 
NEW YORK, July HI.—The 

New York Yankees made It four 
out of five, from St. Isiuis hen?
Tuesday, winning ^he last game 
of ;he series 5 to 4. The game
was held up for 15 minutes in the . .
eighth inning by a protracted nr- K*finK ,to *• by slugging out cir- 
gument. With Dugun on third, i Vu,t. drives in the sixth and eighth 
Ruth on first and none opt, Mcu- | No one was on base
eel hit a low Unci' to left, which I vilher time,

CINCINNATI, July lfi.—Cin
cinnati mndc it two out of three 
from Boston by shutting out the 
Braves for the second consecutive 
timo nnd winning the Inst gnine 
of the scries Tuesdny, 7 to 0.? Lu
cas was knocked out of the box 
und Cooney also wns hit freely. 

.Scuro by innings:
Boston  ...000 000 000—0 7 .1
Cincinnati ...013 Oil lOx—7 1.1 0 

Lucan, Cooney, \V’ ilson. North 
nnd Gibson; Mays and Hargrave,

■ New York 9; Chicago 4 
CHICAGO. July 10.—Hard hit

ting and the wildness of Ken In 
the seventh gave the New York 
Giants the finnl game. Tuesday 
with Chicago, 0 to 4. Nehf, re
lieving Dean in- the 6th., hety Hie 
Cubk safe excepting for a homer 
by Hartnett in tho 7th. Kelly and 
Dean also contributed home runs. 

Score by innings: j
New York ......a......100 012 500—9 *
Chicago .....  ... 000 0,10 100—4

Dean, Nehf and Snyder; Kauff
man, Keen, Wheeler nnd Hartnett.

Brooklyn 7; St. Louis 4 
ST. LOUIS, July 10—The 

Brooklyn Rubins hammered Soth- 
<>ron and Bell from the start and 
the visitors defeated the Cardi
nals Tuesday 7 to 4 in the final 
game of the series, Hornsby In
creased Ilia nonson |mmo run

Club. W. L. Pet.
Lakeland . ......... ...... 17 0 .739
St. Petersburg 16 8 .667
Tnmpn ................ 12 9 .571
Orlnndo .............. 9 13 .409
Bradentown..... . 7 15 .318
Clenrwntcr .......... 7 17 .292

American League '• ■'

Club. '  W. L. Pet.
New York ...... 4B 35 .678
Washington . 47 36 .566
Detroit ; ............. 45 .18 .542
Chicngo .............. 41 39 .513
St. lxiuis 39 42 .481
Cleveland ........ 44 .46,1
Boston . ........... 38 44 .463
Philadelphia ....... 32 60 .390

, National
Club.

League
W. L. Pet.

New York r>4 26 .676
Chicago . .......... 44 36 .577
Pittsburgh .......... ......42
Brooklyn . 43
Cincinnati . .. ....42 42 -.600
Boston . 3.1 46 .418
Philadelphia . 31 48 , .3921
St .Louis 30 49v ,380L

Southern League ^ ]
Club. W... L. Pet t

Memphis . 57 33 !fl11
New Orleans 56 .14 .622
Atlanta ............ 47 86,?tfi7il. 

43' .517Nashville . .40
Mobile . 42 48 .167
Birmingham . .. 40 48 .465
Chattanooga . .. .. .38 53 4lrf
Little Rock . . 28 60 .318% *'• * ' » •

Mdlt for the Spanish government 
aircraft firm he•n aircraft firm here. The 

jM if lf  “ took pff” as well ps 
to anchor on roqgh water. 

’ inner and observer are ac- 
_____»U»d In the’ forward posi

tion -o f the boat-and the bombs 
i -carried in  tho hull.

tod Stolen Money 
Sack Woman’s Home

rnnuu >la<llW
TAMPA, Joly 10.—Officers 

' found the money sack in 
no of Mrs. Edith M. Con

way bare, while aearchlng for ev- 
idunce in connection with arrests 

iterday of five persons in con- 
with a robbery last April 

from A- C. Clewis, 
’ hanker. Tho money sack 

I satchel are said to have been 
ntlficd by the banker as con- 
ners for money he was, trans- 

r at the time. A grand ju- 
Was called to investigate 

■SM against the prisoners on 
iy, Betides. Mrs, Conway, 

was a former policewoman, 
| arrested are It. D. Hogue, 

finger print expert of tho 
rtraent, Charles D, Kil- 
‘ deputy sheriff, of Sul-

r Springs, Byrd Conway and 
Mrs. Conway and Ted AJburv. 

held under 825,000
Ccnws

under
mmi u p weea v # ¥ *

iery Feds”  Play 
Cloud Thursday

“ Celery Fed*" will meet 
■t turn from St. Goud 
local Ninth Street Park 

Thursday afternoon at 4 
it waa definitely an-

o ^ & ^ o a  over the S t 
but Thursday at 

hut the defeated 
to give Ban- 
ip the second

St

Bennett M-nopcd in a low bound. 
Dugan scored ami Ruth reached 
third. The St. lxiuia club claimed 
that Bennett caught the hall and 
Ruth was doubled off first. This 
plaim wns sustained by Evans, 
who ruled both M«usol and Ruth 
out. New York tpok the protest 
|o Owens, the bade umpire,' who 
stuck to his original decision that 
the ball had not boon caught, ami 
McuboI ntid Ruth were returned 
to the .banns. St. Ixnjis refused 
to take the field ‘after- that for 
seven moro minutes, The, decis
ion cost St! ‘Louis 'thfc* 'giime, ns 
New York ocored the run after 

lay ,was resumed. Williams of 
Louis turned Ids right ankle 

nd gave way to Bennett.
Score by Innings:

St. Louis -£.110 000 209—4 10 0 
New-York -010(100 03^—5 9 1 

Shoekcr, Bayne uml Severeid: 
Hoyt, Matmnaux, Gaston ami 
Schang.

Chicago H; Boston 6 
BOSTON,. July. MG.—Chicago 

cleaned up-the three-game sorie.i
with Boston by winning Tuesday 
8 to 0. Fuhr was hit hard and so 
was LcveretU*. but the ldtting of 
Mostil and Eddie Collins helped 
to make up the winning murgin 
for the visitors. _

Score by innings: •
Chicago ___ 004 010 201—8 12 4
Boston ........  100 003 200—0 10 1

Leverette, Lyons and Grnbowes- 
ki; Fuhr, Murray, Fullerton and 
neving. 1 . , tc < flm

v
Polk T o  Decide Golf 
Championship' ‘

LAKELAND. - Jul 
golf tbrnupionship of 
la to: bo Weridod in 
tournament that Will 1

July 10
Polk county 

on Inter-city 
begin at Win

ter Haven next Thursday, July 17, 
it is announced here, Teams par
ticipating in the play will be made

pi . . .  __ |
Gandy bridge (at least) $2,000,000; 
Tampa Electric Company's Im*

............DO; Temple
Beach Park,

ouso $000000, and a scare, or m .  
•her projects calling for expendi- 

_ ire4 many of which apprauch the 
million mark? *- I t '

FLIERS BEACH ENGLAND

up ot ten men auh .representing 
Bartow, Winter Haven and I»*ke.

lowing schedule : - 
July 17, Winter Haven at Bar- 

‘ tow; July 24, Winter Haven at 
Lakelanat ' July 31, lakeland at 
Winter Hevcn; Auguat;21, Bartow 
at Lakeland. A trophy cup will 
be presented-the —

-hint

winning team 
be compcUd for . each 

until .wan three coneecu* 
when it will became the 
property pf the win?

St-oro by innings:
Brooklyn  620 000 000—7 11 0
St. Louis  000 002 011—4 10 0

Robot™, Doak and . DeBerry; 
Sothoron, Bell, Sherdel and Vicks. 

Pittsburgh 3; Philadelphia 1 
PITTSBURGH, July. 10.—Pitts

burgh made it three out of four 
in winning tho finnl game of the 
series from Philadelphia Tuesday 
3 to 1, Smith, obtained this week 
from the Boston Nationals, made 
his first appearance behind the 
plate in a Pirate uniform.

Scuro by innings*.
Philadelphia ..0W 100 050—1 0 0
Pittsburgh .....201 000 OOx—3 0 0

Glazner, Betts and Wilson; 
Meudows nnd Smith.

Tampa Development 
Expenditures' Large

TAMPA, July 16.—F.xpondlturcs 
of more than $34,000,000 Arc 
railed for in the program of new 
construction and development pro
jects planned for this city und vi
cinity, according to n survey 
made by Tho Tampa Times. Out
standing among projects men
tioned in thA survey are:

City improvements, $3,000,000; 
county road program, $3,000,000; 
1). V. Davis' island development, 
$5,000,000;. city waterworks, $1,? 
272,000; Swann Terminal Com
pany's development, $3,000,000;

NOTICE

In accordance with Chanter 
9012 Special Acts Legislature 1923 
I will offer for sale at public auc
tion on tho 21st day of July, 1924, 
between the hours of eleven and 
two, the following described an
imals na impounded by T. F. Ad
ams nt his farm at Beck -Ham
mock. Seminole county:

1 red cow, no mark or brand.
1 red calf, 110 mark or brand.
1 white and red steer yearling, 

no mark or brand 
’ 1 white and red heifer yearling, 
mark split one ear.

C. M. HAND 
Sheriff Seminole County, Fla.

i n  t u b  n n c r i T  r o i u t r .  hhv
KNTH J l 'n i r t A I ,  CIRCUIT. IN 
AND r u n  NKHINOI.K COI'NTT. 
STATU UP FI.OHIDA. I

JOHN W. POSTER, Complatnanl.
1 vs.
MAROARRT W. R i*ISKY, et ul 

Pt'frmlartts.
ORD KR KOR rUBI.ICATJON 

T o  Margaret \V. Ramsey. If living 
anil If ileail. alt parties r ls lm lna In- 
terra! ns lu-lrs. devisees, arano-i-s. 
qr oilier rlitlmiiiita u n d e r .th e  said 
Unraaret IV. Ramsey, deceased, or 
otherwise, In nnd to  the premises 
hereinafter  described; the heirs, 
devisees, granleea, o r  other clalm- 
'anls under Robert II. Ramsey, trus
tee. deceased, or otherwise, interest
ed In the lands and premises in
volved In this suit; and also The 
E llsw orth  Trust Company, a corpor 
ation. If In U k*I existence, and if 
dissolved, l i q u id a t e d  or  othsrwlss 
legally  extinct, against all success
ors. shareholders. stockholders, 
creditor*, grantee* .tor .other  persons 
claiming any right, title or  Interest 
o f  any nature whatsoever, by. Him. 
or  under The Ellsworth  Trust1 Cote- 
patty, a corporation, or any on* *|»« 
In and to  the follnwlntr den-rlhel 
property, to -w lt .  situated, lying ant 
being In the County o f  Seminole and 
the Hiatr o f  Florida. *

Com m ence at U section  post cn
North Boundary I  them

provumcnU, $1,000,000; 
Tcrrncce, $1,000,000: Bras,, 

,000000; City docks and r <

flection g
East 11 chain* and I link*, them 
Houlh t|0 yard*, thence W rit  l f i  
yard*. Ihenr* Routh to SOUTH EAJT 
CORNER o f NWVi OF N E K  <h*n?a 
W ret 138 yards, thence North R| 
yards, IkeQc* Weet »«C yard* them*
North tS’p----  * ------

1 CROYDON, Eng., July 10̂ —The 
American airmen on their world 

I*nde4 here at 2)08 o’clock
Und, and will compete on the fol-^tl>l* afternoon? _______

Genuine Palm Bench SiflU, lin
en 0nUb, $ ll value, while they 
Iflot, our price $5J9. ;5 Our Motto: . >

Day for cash; ' w i i
Bell for gaah; . j  /  /.

jiuy for lea#: • ( 1
viori& *

Mra. Catra' OI

m
and to 
person ...  
c la im ing a 
Ju and ta  tit 
described or  
thereof.

It appear 
complaint L 
)9U. or  nach. 
right ■“

jo int o f  beg inning  contau -

. alt other persons (r 
same* are nnknoun 

ht, title or Interwt 
operty hereinbefore 

ay part or*  P*ro«l
t i>y the sworn bilt At 
this caua* filed that

or premise* kfarelabefore d 
and that y our

you. may nlalm e<>a* 
title o r  Interest In tl|e lauta 

■ ■ P  Uterlhed 
p laces o f  res 14*at# 

are unknow n It? le there for*  Ok? 
RKBKD that y ou  and each  o f  y»u 
be, and y ou  are  hereby required 10 
appear to  UtlA MU. o f  complaint. in ] 
this cause on tb a  lot, day  o f  Bepteh. l 
*'»r a . n. l i f t  at the Court H ouse at 
Hanford, 8 #«plnM# County, F lor“  
*aid cauae b e in g  a ault to quiet ‘
In the com plainant John  W, Foi 
to lbs hereinbefore described Is 
and then i 
t»*l* b ill ,
■*aln* you In

enter

red at Knnfortj 
femlnole County. F lor ida on  thl

IT 1H 
till?! ( I l ls  
week for Halit 
The Hanford

iubllshed In 
ounly. Florida.

.Hone ana order?
•
tr Snd. day uf July A. D. 1»3«.

E. A. nOUQHABS. 
Clerk uf the Circuit Court, 

Uy A. M- WEEKH. D. C. 
JOHN O. I, KONA III) V 

SOLICITOR E o n  COMPLAINANT. 
July Zl 8; 16 ; 33; 36;
Ajiautt •; 13; SO; 87.
i ’IRES AND TUBES
1 ew Stock.

. D ig  Values.
I?*aa Money.

GAS AN D  OIL
Alwaya the beet.

Full measure.

F.P.iUNES ’
105 Palmetto Ave.

Find Its Superior
Elder -Springs f lo w s  five ga llons  ot 
pure water every  th ir ty -tw o  eec- 
ohds. It Is u»ed by aver  fifty per 
rent o f  the people o f  Hanford, and. 
In Us natural furm. la used by the 
W estern  Union and ninny battery  
station* fo r  etorage naileries. Is 
it pure?  A sk  the S ie to  Hoard o f  
Health. *

Phone 311

H . J . C la u se
Distributor

Try Smith’s Barber 

Shop for good barber 
work —  next Valdez

GABRIEL
GREATER

RIDING
COMFORT Snubbers

p . A . MEKO

SomethingRAD
The Radio 

Swper-IIetrodyne. 
harmonic feature, :iTl 
in Radio gad is *• 1 
Radio engifleate?

ArrangeT ercel 
the

Hof-Mac Bat1 , ?-. ■ * :• •••!_

IRRITATED EYE8
t wane and worse the longer ret 
them go; Ltenardi’i Golden Eye 

tion cum  inflammation and soreness 
|Jtout pain in one day. Cooling, heal- 
r. strengthening. Get “Leona 
— 1' “  strong eyes, At all druggists.

it Good

'HUM
p i. I *̂we*a pro confeaeo will be *n ■ro, eta. | against you and each of you.

u ; T^kJ-

Nervous .
"I waa weak and narvoaa 

find run-down," write* Mrs. 
Edith fieUerg. of 4«S N. 
t ilt  8L. East 8L Louts, 111. 
“ I couldn’t sleep night#, I 
waa go restless. I felt tired 
and not In ’condition to do 
my work... I would have 
such pains In my stomach 
that 1 was afraid I would 
got down In bed. . . My 
soother oast*to ate me and
auggoatad that 1 dm ,

■
~ “ “ “If

Woman’s  Tonic
assess

It otemod to  
and-tmlld me

did .fOf ms. -I  ? haven’t 
needed any xuadlcine since 
1 took- Cardul, and I am

tcellng Tin*,'

09 often ora the 
weak, run-down 

1 and may ' da* 
more seriously U not

r dul .  Bold
Ju

m gi<»



LAIN ANT.
July I ;  f ;  K
August *il>

By GEORGE McMANUSGING UP FATHER Schelle Maine*
• f  LAWYER

:• —  Coart H oqm

" C O O  C t W E  H I M  
M E O l O M E L  V / H C N  
H E .  A w A K E * >  -  .-------

AH’ T O  TH IN K  l W O * .
a s l e e p  a l l  t h e  *t \m £
t h e  O T H E R  tHORTC. VJU*. 
H ERE a m * M O V / t C M i 'T

--------?  * * * ¥ ? :  -  T —

M T OOT HE HA.**D HAO C O O O  * 
•bU C E P J O b T  EK ACTL-T t ) C < « N  
H O U R  -  . ,------- ------------ -------------— -------- —

Do c t o r - h o w  L .
.o n c , 1 T O
Re m a in  o h  OOTTv*

U H T lL  FtVEt*M*$b 
JOH E*b W ILL . OE 
H E R E  T H £ H  - c—

REAL-ESTA1
Hpvclal, n ( t f * n  M i l  fa r m  • 

111*4. l>»Unce cleared. Ava 
bungalow  tw o  story barn  In 
ant tiDiiaea. ( low in g  w olf*

. cbaap terms, (Ideal f o r  Pal 
lirlck road.

Desirable City lota wall 
cbaap  aaay terms.

Be V  era I baaotllul bu n gs !?*  
paved atraata cbaap. term*.

Appart went ■ house. aavan 
cloaa la. treat drat atraat 
buy. tarma.

Mercantile baaluaaa. with d o *  
Ivr sal*. a  money m aker.
**'«*■ _____ jJT

F*a»um  Szitvu

iiaaiAiH

ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU -

Daily Herald
.a d  r X t e s

sh In Advance

l i e ,  will 
pa ir ]  

hi I*
to-

Tcrwillcger, Prop.

_ _  fsps
Typo ^ b .  a b o r *
<late#>re for oon-

[niertloli*. 
of average length 

a llua
Charge I im fo r  Aral

hinr la restricted to 
hielf leal Ion.

la made T he  Ban- 
will be reepunalbls
Incorrect tneertlon.

■er, for  subeequent 
| xhe o f f ice  should ba 

ledlately In ease o f
^DVKIlTiaEfUL 

r*pre»entatl\a th or 
nier with rata*. rulea 
Jratlnn. will g ive  you 
Information- And 1f 
hry will acatat you  In 

lur want ad l o  make
Ictire-
ITNAT NOT1C*. 
re ahoutd f l M  i H H t  
Boetofflce addraaa aa 
elr phone num ber If 

result*. About ana 
of a ihouaand haa a 

land the olhera can't  
le with you  unlaaa 
| your addreaa.
Btlnaaare M B I T  b e  

Kprreoe at T h e  l u e -  
>U efflr* nr by le t -  
itybsu. d 'se o n t i* -  

aet ralld. j  A, •
rrompt. E fflc ianVfierrlce

BUILDING
M ATERIAL

.MIKACLE Concrete Co. general 
cement woel, ofdewalk*. build

ing block*, irrigation boxes. J. E.

Lumber nnd Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

_ N .  Laurel 6 L _ _  Phone 665 i. 
HILL LUMBER CO. SbUabo?

Service, Quality and Price.’
__________________  . _____ •-;«

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT I*olk County and 

lakeland, through the Stat-Tcle- 
gram. Beat advertiaing medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. FIs, 

uCUI.lAaiSUp iciip) I .E D U K I l -C la s s 
ified) ada have the largest clrcu- 

la t lo o / l ln  Bouthwestera Ueorgla.latli
Itata I c  fa -w o r d )  t ine______________
Au VEr t is e  m the jeS nS T B u!

aid, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and.Sundav Classified rates 
10c t>er line. Waycrtss Journal- 
Herald, Way cross. Georgia.

I
$ REACH the prosperous farm
er* and fern growers of Volusia 
unty advertise in the DeLand 

Dally News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.

Miscellaneous
Wanted

WANTED—Money to loan on 
Rood first mortgages; new 

homes in Sanford’s moat desira
ble residential section. FLETCH
ER & BULGER BUILDING COM
PANY, Room No. 0, Davis-Mc- 
NclU Building,, Orlando, Florida. 
Phono 1768. -
WANTED—Boys anti girls to open 

savings accounts In the Sanford 
Building and Loan Association. 
An easy way to savo and make 
your savings pay you eight per 
cent interest We will be glad to 
explain the plan to you. Sanford 
Building A Loan Association, A. 
P. Connelly, Secretary.

REAL ESTATE

For Rent 
Apartments

FOR RENT—To responsibly par
ty. downtown apartmont ofl three 
rooms. Inquire at Herald office.

FOR RfeNT—Two -room $ouie- 
keeplng apartment, 710 • Oak 

Avenue. 1
FOR RENT—Cool three-room 

apartment, bath, option fur
nished or unfurnished. Wight 
Bros. Co. _____  _______________
FOR RENT—Two-room apart

ment with or without garage.
Apply 618 Oak Avenue. _____
I HAVE FOR RENT on

Help Wanted and Round

IN BUILDING HOUSES in San
ford the Sanford’ Building and 

Loan Association needs help. We 
have people wanting to borrow mo- 
bey from us so that, they can build. 
We can place $150,000 right now. 
If you want to make eight per cent 
interest and be absolutely safe In 
your investment buy preferred 
stock in a substantial Sanford in
stitution. Consult your banker. 
Then call and well explain the 
matter to you. Sanford Building 
A Loan Association, A. P. Con
nelly. Secretary,

til
in ALWAYS the 

the more reason you 
For a QUICK SERVICE 

to do that Job of 
ether it be n Igral, or 

]iaul. Pb^c 408.

fTED
j ft  BUY—Homo in 
Mui( be newly con- 
use, wejjffocatcd, and 

terws.'Vill not pay 
price. In answering 

complete informa- 
ocation, size of house, 

gddrfljfl.Box 79, care
f

T N C I  A L
CENT INTEREST 

IS PAID
Id »ti>ck issued by the 
)L> BUILDING AND

a sso c ia tio n
Iwlment with thij rap- 

institution is the saf*  ̂
I mike in Sanford. Con- 
nker and get hifi.edviee. 
quests for *?160,000 

the people of this 
hu.tual opportunity for 
I We will be glad to talk 

over with you.

lers are i ompotent, cour- 
lacronmioilating; if they 
Irwise. they would not 
pd by uv They arc wil- 

that job just like you 
pnc. (live them a trial 
Sr yourself. I’hone 408. 
F.RVK'E TRANSFER.

riiu  i i t  r o r i i T .  * k v -  
[JIIMt i a i .  c i n c u I T .  IN 

nn s c u t N o i .K  c o f s t v . 
i o v  r i . o i i i n  i .  

Complainant. v».
IL’PK k t  A U  Defendants. 
|R W  I’ tfOLICATFON.

Itouan nr pi Andrew L. 
*cli of anltl parties, If llv- 

J fli-ad tlm hairs, devisees. 
|*nit nil parties clalraltik 

a«r ih" said Ira U. House 
t. Ilerk and .each  of 

■hrraaed or  otherwise 
la iiio I a ml a , and prem*

In this suit, situated. 
Mine In the County o f  
dial(i of Florida, more 

|lf dn cr lbed  aa fo l low s :

B 'W . OF 8ECXJON-J1 
’ n KOCTIf RAffOE 31

pi^arul all o ther  person or  
Humes arp unknown. 

>"y rlk-ht. t l t le ’o r  Interest 
[U s property hereinbefore  

or, any part I or  parcel

Ilia by the e w d rn ’blll of 
.la this cause tiled that 

qf t on. may claim som e J 
er interest In and to  the 

premmes hereinbefore  de-  
1 that your places o f  real- I 

uiikn own.
THKUUFOIIK OnDEUlSD

A LITTLE WANT.AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles | 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thlrty-ccnt ad | 

bring you several dollars.) 
one 14H and ; !a representative 

will call’ to see you._____________
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au“- 

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum
.80c. - _____________
MAINE-^Watervillc, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Malno peo
ple are Interested  ̂in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
i’ALM BEACfi COUNTY—The 

sccno of stupendous development 
Read about it {n the Palm Beach 
Post Sample copy sent on re
quest.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the great homo daily, 
rate l i l c  per word, minimum 
charge 25n cash with order. Write 
for complete rnto card. 
mCVlilAJPKilft ATTEN TIO N --Pen* 
HHCiila Is lipglnnlnK the greati-sl d e 
velopment In OlnrltlV* history ; n 

M U  million da|lq,r h lah w sy  to the 
aulr Tjesrh /Just, M tabe il ,  a tw o 
nillllon ilollsr hrlrtRe across Rm-atn- 
tita Hay started: quarter million 
dollar opera house under construc 
tion; tw o millions being  spent on 
h ighw ay ; greatest chance for  live 
itevslopers to get  In on ground 
floni. Write Development Depart
ment" The Pensacola News 
WK.Mt  V III h i  NIX— UlarVsburo. Tits 

ClniksburK Exponent, m ornlns 
Including Hundny, morning Issue.
I cent per word, minimum ltc.
TO REACH BUYEllS^r sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cent* a word
Sundays.________________________
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?" If so advertise In 
tho ’‘Gainesville Sun.” 
ADVERTISING gets results if It 

reaches potential buyers. I’a- 
latkn Dally News Is circulated In 
nn industrial and agricultural scc- 
tion. _
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

Johns County is reached through 
tho St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Samplo copy on request.

FOR RENT—7-room house close 
in, all conveniences, $40.00 

month. ,>■
FOR RENT—One two-room

npartmont, well furnished, cen
trally located, $29.00.
FOR SALE—fi acres celery land,

3 acres cleared, 1,1-2 acres tiled, 
fine condition, bnrgnln.
ONE LOT close .in on Pnrk Ave

nue, a bargain.
FIVE-ROOM Bungnluw, nil mod

em conveniences, '$.’1,200.00.
We have the bargains lind sell 

at the owner's price. Call In and 
see us, we will save you money.

Seminole Realty Co.,
_____Seminole Hotel Annex,_____
FOR SALE—On easy terms, well 

located building lots In desir
able residential section. Very lit; 
tie raslj required. Can be pur
chased on easy monthly payments. 
Lots from $900 to $1290. Address 
Box 412. Sanford. Florida.___
WILL TRADE six-room bungalow 

located in Riverside, Miami, for 
well located property in Sanford 
Bungalow is now rented unfur
nished for fifty dollars yer month. 
My equity is $4,OIK). Price of house 
is $8,000. What have you to of
fer? Address, Bungalow, care of 
Snnford Herald._________________
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD? I 

have a desirable location in the 
highest section of Sanford. Prop
erty in that section of the city is 
growing rapidly. Am in a position 
to sell several lots at less than j 
market value. Very little cash is 
necessary, Balance ran bo paid on 
easy monthly payments. 1 prefor 
to sell to people wishing to build. 
If you mean business I would be 
glad to talk the mnttcr-ovcr with 
you, Sanford is just on ,the verge 
of an enormous growth. A dollar 
InreitnPjislLii1 two dol-
laft in V y ra r ‘Trijni iinW. There is ( 
no better-way of mn king money 
than in buying Sanford real e»- j 
tate. Drop in and see u«. Room H, | 
Ball Hardware Bnildin".

_ __ ocean
front 1-2 block off Main Street, 

only 25 stops to nostofficc, some 
apartments I, 2 and 3 bedrooms, 
and also light housekeeping rooms. 
Very reasonable by week or month. 
Good week-end rate*. W. M. 
Mitchell, 118 Ocean Avenue, Day
tona Beach, Florida. Postoffice 
box 802.
FOR RENT—Two- nnd 3-room 

apartments, furnished. 304 West 
Fifth Street.

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut or 

abrasion of the flesh may In nine 
cases out of ten cause no great 
sufTcring or Inconvenience, but It la 
the .one caqe in ten that causes 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic’ festering sore. The 
cheapest, safest and best course 
is lo disinfect the wound with II- 
qtild Borozone amid apply tho Bo- 
roznne ‘ Powder to complete tho 
Aoallng process. Price (liquid) 
30c, 60c arid $1.20. Powder 30c 
nnd 60c. Sold by Union Pharm
acy.

OLD COLONY Life Insurance 
Company of Chicago. 'Illinois, 

offers agents a wider field and in
creased opportunity by writing 
man, woman and child from ages 
0 to 60 on the annual or quarterly 
premium plan, for amount* going 
up to $3,000 a*' regards children, 
while for adults the limit is $30.- 
000. As the Company writes al
so sub-standard risks our agent* 
have rery few rejections. Tho 
Company just entered Florida and 
is looking for a good producer In 
this locality.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
phone 470. Jessie D. Kleinman, 

Office up-staira Court House,
kwy— - -  ---------- - - r = ^ =.

HOUSES— FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Seven- 

room house, small payment 
down, or well located vacant lot 
its first payment. Would trade on 
n celery farm. See E. S. P.ockny, 
111 Enst Second Street.

lotFOR SALE— Beautiful comer 
287x200 feet. Dwelling 15 rooms 

furnished: lot* for building eight 
cottages. These apartments yield
ing $00 monthly; 7 rooms for 
owner; soon to be valuable busi- tiis saui land

1 too  i tba of th» i

Lb ST an opportunity to keep 
abreast with tho tints by not 

reading the classified Dagts of 
your ydatiy. . newspaper. Herald 
want Ads contain many interesting 
messages. It win ply you to read

LOST—'T ir T m t 
license • plate 

ward. ’ Photic
LOST—July 3rd, Vhhitjr case con

taining two attanda of beads, 
pocket knife, ataK several other 
article*. Finder plesso return to
Herald ofHcO;________ _____
STOLEN—On Thursday night, 
July 10, brown suit. Palm Beach 
suit, dark blue serge suit with 
flaps over the coat pocket*, lemon 
pair pants, black pant* and two 
other dark blue pairs pants. Fin
der please return to Willis Murry, 
R. V. D. No. 1, Box 216, Sanford,
Fla.__Reward.___________________

If it’s baggage, a -piano, a safe, 
household goods, in' tact anything 
movable, wo are in the transfer 
business for that purpose and 
will handle them to your entire 
satisfaction. Phone 408.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALfe—bscd Pulleys, vari- 
ous sixes, good condition. Hoolo-

han Coleman Co, '•_______ '
EIGHT. PER "CENT Interest ;!s 

paid'on money invested In the

S r S F s 5 S r i a p w M r t s
amount of money and offer safe 
channels for Investment to tho 
pQonla of Sanford. Consult your 
banker about the advisability of 
Investing your money with us.

Sanford Building 4t Loan Asso
ciation. A. P. Connelly, Secretary. 
FOR’ SALE-$lt>0,000 In eight 

per cent preierred stock. Can be 
purchased on easy payment plan. 
The safest Investment in Sanford. 
All loans placed by thla compan: 
are secured by real estate. Asl 
your banker about it. Then cal 
and talk the matter over with us. 
SANFORD BUILDING A LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
_ A .J \  CONNELLY, Secretary _  
FOR SALE—Men's*ali-wool suits 

$35 value at $15.98. Florida 
Cash Salvage Co 
FOR

SIGNS YOU CAN BBL1BVI

If your breath ta bad and 
have spells ol swimming In 
head, poor anpetits, constii 
and a general no-aceount tselktig. It 
Is a sign your liver Is torpid. Tho 

’one really dependable remedy for 
all disorders In the liver, stomacl #! 
end bowels is Horblne. It *  ' 
powerfully on the liver, strengi 
ana digestion, purities tbs bo’ 
end' restores a fins feeling of 
ergy, vim and cheerfulness. P 
60c, Sold by Union Pharmacy. ‘ ’

Houses t  or Rent
-

ext

new-

M stlre  or  A p r l lrn t ln a  fa r  T a x  D r r d  
I b* V  Nrrllua STS o f  th s  U r o -  

•W*>» Sli

SALE— Ice box cheap. 
_quire_Phoenlx Hotel,_

ln-

ncMi corner. For quirk salo $9,500, 
on terms $10,900; $0,600 rinse the 
deal. Box 351, St. Augustine, Fla.

atutra o f  thr State 
Of Florida

N odes Is tiereliy g iven  d ia l  13. 
T. Ilulnea. tiurchaser o f  T ax  C erti f 
icate Tow n of  A ltam onte Spring*. 
No. 13. i!hle<1 the 3ril ilay o f  July, 
A. D. tS!3. lias filed aald certificate 
In toy of 11 cu. and has made ap p lica 
tion for  mx deed to lasue In acco rd 
ance with law. Hald cert if icate  e m 
braces the fo l low in g  described prop
erly situated In tteiulnole county, 
I lorldu. to -w lt :

lint:In I#- ft. ICast o f  8\\' Corner 
o f  NUH of SW '4 Hoc 7. Twp. 31 a .  
ItniiKc 30 13., run H. 3HS.S2 ft., W. S3 

| ft , N. 20*.62 ft.. B. S3 ft., 1-3 ncre.
The nalil land being asm-seed nl 

l d t e d n le  o f  the Issuance o f  such cer-

FOR SALE— Ladles' low cuts. $5•M,

PYREX
BAKING WARE

Ball Hardware
PHONE 8

Wo know wo cannot do ALL the 
hauling and transfer business in 
Sanford; but wo do know that wc 
get the CREAM Jif it, and that the 
reason for that is the SERVICE 
wc render. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 408.

!s
_____________ _ _____________; !
WELL LOCATF.D building lot. ■ 

One of the highest points In ■ 
Sanford. Will sell cheap and on * 
easy terms. Inquire Room 8, Ball 
Hardware Buildinf._____________
FOR SALE—Beautiful corner lot 

287x300 feet. Dwelling 15 rooms 
furnished; (room to build) 8 cot
tages. Ideal summer oi winter 
home. A real bargain. Box 361,
St. Augustine, Fla. Tt-n minutes 
walk to poatoffice.

TAKE THE

! Sanford Herald 1 il
S '  * *  -  i -  S Hilt" .Uauu'JfvFUirhta. tmwJi

B 1 W  V t  ft. >V o f  h b  
2 !  « c c  7 Tw p II H.. flange 3

tlfli-Hta In the nsme of Unknown. 
Unless mini cert I finite w Ini 11 be re
deemed according to law. tax deed 
will Issue thereon on the 33rd day 
of August. A. D. 1!l2t.

Witness my official signal ore nnd 
sent this the l(th day of July. A. D. 
1*11 R, A, DOUClLAKH.
tflerk t’ lrcult Court. Heinlttole Coun
ty. Florida.

Hy A M Weeks D. C.

nnd $0 value*, at 98 cents. Flop
Ida Cash Salvage Co.__________ j  light*, city
FOR SALE— Ford*on tractor aniTJ Ladrcl Avenue.

harrow, also mowing machine 
nnd rake, all In perfect condition, 
at sacrifice. See Louis Fleischer,
Sanford, Fla.
FOR SALE—Two slightly used 

radio set*,.bargains, easy terms.
Hof-Mac Battery Co.
LUMBER F,OR SALE— Yellow 

pine framing, sheeting, siding 
and flooring. Delivered at reas
onable prices. Plenty of lumber, 
quick service. Vcrmoht Lumber 
Co., Osteen, Fla.
WU'VrflPLAV

FOR RENT—6-room house 
door to "Gables." Inquire Miss

Lol »_E vans, cm re Yo wells.__ • '5f3
FOh RENT—House, closa
__Frank L. Woodruff.
FOR RENT—O-room houss 

ly finished throughout. Good lo  ̂
cation. 209_6 St.^
FOR RENT—One iiVc-room bun

galow, modem and close in. II.
T. Pace, 861 W. First 8treet. vTfe 
FOR REWr—One five-room bun- 

galow, modern and closa in. H. i 
T-_Pace, J01 W .Firs^Street. I  
FOR RENT—«-room furnished 

house, with exception of Ilnsnat 
garage, two poultry house* ana 
cow stall. Flowing well. Yard 
fenced for chickens. Electric

ir. Located 306 , 
Inqutre at Eagle

House, 206 Oak Avcnus. -,\V¥q

Rooms For Rent

NICE cool rooms, facing river, t7
r r week. VFNDOMB HOTEL, 

N. Beach St., Daytona, Fla.^

Turn your ideas 
into screen stories. Only sto

ries properly constructed will re
ceive consideration. Send two dol
lars for model synopsis showing 
how stories should be written. T. 
A. Scott, Box 548, Snnford, Flu.

,\oflrr «f Appjlrntlfin tor Turn I>rr«l 
l iidrr ftrrfiftn 5711 «if lit** timer*! 

fttntutew of tile HI lute tiff 
F lor id a

Not Irr Ip h ereby  n l v m  that J E j
B a r| Ir 11. |* i.i rrha me r «r» f Tit * C«*rt 1 f I * i Qrp 
r«|t* N*i (tuteil the Mh dfty o f  1

A l» l!>22. hH* flleil wnld r»o •
Mi my o f f i c e  mill han miidr 

linn f o r  In* fired lo  Inn ye Mi 
» n t f  with litw Hitfd r e r l l f l*  
m tirnre i  the f o l l o w  Mim de -  

pro|»iiriy HlliiTiled I n Hem I

MOTHERS

Take

that you  and each o f  you be, and 
you  urn Jxereby required to appear 
to this hill o f  complaint In tills 
cause on tile 1st day o f  September 
A. D. I» l4  at the Court House In 
Hanford. Hemlnole County. Florida 
aald cause being a suit to quiet title 
In 18* complainant C. U . AcJo to the 
hereinbefore  desrrlhed land*, nnd 
then and there make answer to  tide ; 
hill o f  Vomplalnt exhibited against 
you In this cause otherwise decrees j 
pro ronfesso  will  be entered against 
you  and each o f  you. *

IT  18 T H E R E F O R E  O R D ERE D  
that this onlsr b* published ones a 
week fur eight consecutive w eeks In 
T H U  HANFORD H ER ALD , a new s
paper published In Hanford. Heml- 
nols County, Florida.

Done and ordered at Hanford,

for the liver
Beware o f  Imitation*. Demand 
the genuine In lO cand 35c 
a je s  bearing above trad# mar*

Clerk o f  tho Circuit Court. 
Ity A. M. WEHKH, D. C.

Hemlnole County. F lorida on thU [ JOHN CL LTONARDY 
2nd. day o f  July A. D. 1>24.

KEEP POSTED
i

Your interest in Sanford warrants it  
Your investment here demands it  Have 
The Sanford Herald follow you to your 
summer home. a

The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida.

Gentlemen— Please send me The 
Sanford Herald, starting- with the is
sue of
for which I am enclosing

.................................

Name 
Address

BOTH D AILY ANI) W EEKLY ISSUES

DAILY s
One Yer..r...‘   f7.00
Six Months.— —f3.50
Three Months ------$1.76
One Month ...—.....* -66

WEEKLY
One Year ....... ....... $2.00
Six Months........... $1.00

f*or. o f  
30 East,

run tv 130 ft . N. 3 3 5 ft , B. 130 ft.,
H 331, ft.  1 acre.

TIi,. ssiil la nit tiring assessed  ut 
(be  d s t r  o f  the lasunncc nf such c . r -  
l l f l r s l e  In th* n sm e nf 1. 3V Davis 

Tliiil s l id  J. K. Uaetleli p u reh ssrr  
nf T«u  C e r t i f i ca te  Nn 3M. dated tbs  
nth dsv  i»f June. A 11 14 31 lis* |IIM 
Mild r r r t l f l e a t r  In my o f f i c e  and has 
m ade iippltcstlnn fo r  T n *  Deed lo  
Issue In s t e e r d s nee w ith  Ih«  Ksld 
c e r t i r i c s le  cm h ra re *  (lie fu l ln w ln g  
desrrlhed  p r o p e r ly  s ltunled  In Hem- 
Innlr t 'n i in l ) .  Klnrlds. d e s cr ibed  as 
fullna s, tn *w ft ■

lieu C«7 7 ft R. and 310 fl N o f  
M W t ’ ur. o f  HKH of  S\V ',  Her 7. 
T « p  31 H , It a n t e  30 Bust, run K 
313.25 ft., N. IR7 1-3 f l  Jt OS deg  
'V  3*n ft.. H 131 1-2 ft In beg  T w o  
acres

The said land liv ing assessed  st 
the d s le  o f  the Issuanre o f  such c e r 
t i f ica te  In the tiatns o f  U n know n .

Thnt said J K. l lart leU  p u rch aser  
Of Tn\ t 'c r t l f le x te  No. 24*1. dated 
the 5th day o f  June, A. D. 11*4, has 
f i led  said c e r t i f i c a te  In my u ff lra  
nnd has m ade a p p l ica t io n  for  Tnx 
Deed lo  Issue In a c c o r d a n c e  with  
law, Paid c e r t i f i c a te  em b ra ce s  tho 
f o l l o w i n g  d escr ibed  p rop erty  stttint
ed In Hemlnole C ou nty .  F lor ida ,  d e 
scr ibed  as fullnwa. t o - w l t :

H 1-1 o f  N W 14 o f  HWV4 o f  N B t i  
Her J. T w p .  3) H. H an ge  30 K. .

TIi-  suld land b e in g  n sscssed  at 
the d a le  o f  the Issuance o f  such cer*  1 
t If lent e In the nam e ol U n k n ow n  

Unless said ce r t i f i c a te s  shall he 
redeem ed a r c o r d ln g  l o  Inw. Inx deed 
w il l  Issue th ereon  on  the 13rd day  
o f  A u au s l .  A. l>. 1*34

W h ile s*  my o f f i c i a l  s la n a tb r e  and 
■cwI this  the 15th day  o f  July ,  A. 
D 1*34 E. A. DOUfJLAHH.
Clerk Circuit C ou rt ,  Hemlnole C o u n 
ty. F lor ida . j

, Uy A c  Z(. W e e k s .  D. a  1

Watch for symptoms of worm* 
in your children. These parasitos 

tho great destroyers uf child 
life. If you havy reason" to think 
your child ha* worms, act quickly. 
Give the little ono a dost) or two tof 
White’* Ci cam Vermifuge. Worm* 
cannot exist >vhetc this timo:trl^  
nnd successful remedy 1* u*ed. It 
drives out tho worm* and reatorc* 
tho rosy huo of health to baby 
cheeks. Price 36c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, 
1101 Elm Avenuo. corner of title

Stree t  ■____ __  J___ ____ • -
FOR RENT—Room*. Wouldn’t 

you bo able to usa the money *e- 
cured by ranting that vacant room 
now going to waste T There, are 
many person* looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of them and 
not only make money but assiat In 

in Sanford. Pm

111

people
Ilerald for quick

148 nnd givo your ad over the tel
ephone. Use The 
sorvlc*.______________________
FOR RENT—One furnished W - '  

room. 311 Park Avenue.
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished 

room*. 314 Elm Avenue. „ ,

Are you moving? ’ tff’ab,"A 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFE 
do the job; they know how,, and 
will handle your goods aa yon 
would yourself. Phono 498.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD. 5

G. W . VENABLE
Contractor nnd Builder 

417 W. Flret St. Phone 460

Sanford Novelty Work*
V. C. COI.I .KB F r a * .

Urnrrsl Hka* a a* Mill Wartl
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

att  C t a n t n l i l  Blrevt

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST 

OPTICIAN 
221 E. First St. 

PHONE 410

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT /  £  

First National Bank Bids.’ 
Sanford, ■ ■ Florida

Fred R, Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First Natlonnl Bank Bids. 
Sanford, ------------  Floridr

the QU 
FER U

Ask yourself 
U1

, ____J* always buey. o
Three Months .50jj| Other transfers are idle. The rea-

the reason why 
ICK SERVICE TRANS- 
alwmys busy, oven when

On*. Month S or  ■ i son is, they believe in that word,
une Month ...............$ B| SERVICE, and apply it in their

P R I N T I N G
The Matthews Presn 

Phone 417-L2 ‘ 
Wetaka Bldg., Sanford, Fla.

business. Call 498.

George A . DeCottes
< Attorney-at-Law v 

Over Seminole County 
Bank

Hanford, ■ ■ Florida

DR. R. M. W ELSH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

doom 203 Conrad Building 
Phonon: Office 20, Honan SI 

DELAND, FLA.

/  I7  #
/ /  i* if*M ■/  £ f lI , TV‘

M W K  M Gb” S W f

| Business
Welaka Bids. ■■ w

i *, it •. .


